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AMERICA AROUSED
f a E V E R B E F O R E have the people
the United States faced more
treacherous foes madly \)ent on the
destruction of American freedom
than today and it can also be
•aid that never before In the nation's history have our people been
so completely united In the d6^termination to preserve and maintain the American way of life than
they are today.
President Roosevelt, In hla address to the Congress on the stata
of the Union spoke the mind of
130 million Americans more accurately perhaps than in any previous address when he said that
the American people are united
as never before to accomplish a
specified purpose, that they are
going grimly about the business,
that one and all are filled with
determination to see the thing
through to a successful conclusion
without regard to cost
Yes, the American people are remembering Pearl Harbor!
(Highlight, of the P r e s i d e n t ' s
address will be found on page 8.)
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Lifetime Resident
Laid to Rest at 93

News Regarding
County of Kent

Funeral services were held Monday, Jan. 5, at Snow Church for
Mrs. Helen E. Reynolds, one of
Lowell township's oldest residents,
who passed away January 3, 1942,
after an Illness of nearly seven
months. Rev. G. B. Fleming of
Grand Rapids officiated, assisted
by Rev. James Ballard of Alto. Interment was In Whltneyvllle cemetery.

Interesting Facts About
Various Activities

Farm Records
Made Available
By The Ledger

This week we record another
LOWELL
business change, the Blckford resEmployees of Kent County social taurant having been sold to Mrs.
From
By K. K. Tlnlng
welfare commission and of the Helen Osterhout of Grand Raplda,
Glendon and Kathryn
who
took
possession
last
Saturday.
social aid bureaus have subscribed
Swarthout
Collect, Sell J u n k Iron
to voluntary salarji deductions for
Clayton
Mallery
and
G.
E.
McFood
for Defense Is going to dewar defense savings, according to
Written for readers of
Loughlln have been spending most
pend on machines. Machines are
The Lowell Ledger
Ira M. Dean, social welfare comof this week in> Chicago searching
A special offer helpful to Its farm going to depend on repairs and this
missioner and director. He said
the wholesale markets for new merreader? is made In this Issue by the all means that In addition to the
approximately $800 a month has chandise for the Chicago Bargain
Lowell Ledger. As a result of ar- production of now Iron and steel
been pledged by all of the employ- Store.
rangements completed through the from the mines In this country,
ees.
state newspaper association this folks must collect and get to the
Fire Chief Paul Kellogg states
(Written In the living room of States of America, was Itself three
May Rovlve Old System
paper can offer a copy of "Agricul- manufacturing plants all the scrap
that In 1941 the Lowell fire depart- Cromer House, Shot Hs".'. Bridge- thousand mllec away.
tural Records," the easy accounting Iron possible.
The year 1942 may see the revival
ment answered a total of 29 fire
system for farmers, with each one The f a r m is o place where scrap
of the county work f a r m system alarms, as follows: Fifteen In' Low- town, Barbados, British West In- It seemed difficult to believe that
our country had actually been
year new or renewal subscription iron may be nvnilable. A good
that was abandoned approximately ell and township, foui In Vergennes, dies).
The circumstances under which physically challenged by another
to this newspaper for a total com- may farmers have taken advantage
23 years ago. Members of the county three in Ada and one in Grattan
the news of catastrophic events n a t h n . Further, It was almost Inof the price of scrap Iron In the
bination price of $3.79.
finance committee and Sheriff and six false alarms.
TT L
™ •• •
,
comes to one are often interesting, conceivable that such an event
This newspaper has arrnnRed to last year or so and have cleaned
M BIacklwk are looking into
occasionally
unique.
j
could
occur
while
we
were
beyond
the
make this offer pooslble because up their premises. We have no
^aslblllty of the plan and may
The Sinclair Service Station, 840 I n the rain the Island of Barbados | our country's borders. The sensaof the Increased Importance of f a r m doubt but what the average Kent
rccommend definite action to the West Main Street, Is now oper- 1s far from enchanting. T h e | t l o n Is difficult to describe, somerecords under the new federal county and Michigan farmer has
Kent county board of .supervisors. ating under the management of downpour Is so deadly, so unre-1 thing akin to having one's heart la
THE NATION OF KICKERS
revenue law which requires millions material that could be collected and
Mayor John A. Collins of East Dick Lester, who took over the lentlng that the color and contour j Lowell, Michigan, and one's body in
T / I C K I N Q has always been a Grand Rapids, chairman of the business the first of this week. In of the landscape is quite obllter- 1 the British West Indies.
of farmers throughout the nation to taken to the Junk dealer. We say
file an Income tax return this year sold, as wo do not feel It should
favorite sport of the American county finance committee, lo press- an advertisement on another page ated. Even one's spirits are flat- The following day It was still
for the first time.
|be given away. Probably there are
people. I t seems to give them solid ing the current study of the work Mr. Lester announces special open- tened by the deluge.
raining and the Congress of the
comfort to get together and de- farm. He ha© cxpresaed opinion the ing days this week Friday, Satur- It was raining determinedly on United States had declared that . . .
Law Requires Records
; » o m o 0 , d machines like manure
,
... „
'spreaders and binders that are
claim about the alleged abuses from farm would provide healthful out- day and Sunday.
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7, 1941. Wc "whereas the Imperial Japanese
The revenue law specifically r e - l r a t h c r h a p ( 1 t o t e n r l o ^
W e
which tjiey suffer. Having got these door work for the Jail Inmates and
four were seated on the veranda of Government
committed
unproquires the keeping of records as
that th
h ^
wlnter
grievances off their chests, they ut the same time help lower the
All village employees are setting the Cromer House, Kate and I, two voked acls of war . . . a state of war
well as the filing of an Income
feHow could
h
m a k e
throw themselves into their enjoy- county's government costs by pro- aside portions of each pay check Americans, were reading s o m e . . ' . I s hereby formally declared."
tax return by all f a r m e r , who have a l l t t l e m
VeaHng them
b
ments with a zest which suggests ducing vegetables for the county's towards the purchase of defense Somerset Maugham for Intellectual Some hours later it came to us to
an annual gross Income of $750.. d o w n W e 9 U K g e B t t h a t w h e r e t h e r c
bonds, the sums ranging from 75c local color; Mrs. F. Bowen, a B a r - l a s k : "How will this affect us?" With
that they are as a whole a happy various Institutions.
Mrs. Helen E. Reynolds
jlf single, or $1,600, if married. The lB a m a n u | . e 8 p r eader with more
to $1.50 every pay .day. This in- badan, was reading a novel by A. J . our country In the throes of a war
people.
!or | e M w o o d ,nvolved t o bu|ld a
Maps Are a Secret
cludes municipal plant employees, Cronln; Mr. L. Hamel Hamel- to the death It seemed time to de- Helen Morse, youngest d a u g h t e r l a w (Section 54 (A) reads:
For every one who really does
of Benjamin and Lola Morse, was I Every person liable to any tax b o n f i r e u n d e r t h e o l d
ader and
something about the real or alleged A large volume of maps are being village officers, the police depart- Smlth, an Englishman, was asleep fine our position, to Inquire what
function we might perform for the born In Lowell-tp., August 22 1848. imposed by this title or for thc b u r n l h e w o o d o f f f r o m „ ^
wrongs, and trloo to remove them, kept In the heavy vaults In the ment and the fire department. A In his Berblce chair.
on
the
farm
now
owned
by
Frank
collection
thereof
shall
keep
such
farm8
have
odd|J
nnd
enda
of
The night before I had talked de- newspapers who had engaged us In
there are probably 50 who never Kent county road commission's commendable example.
| records, render under oath such w o o d | a ,
around the buUdlng,
fensively with an English naval time of peace, who should continue Houghton
take any active steps themselves custody. Contained in the volume
1
, ,
°h
Real winter weather began to pilot connected with the Fleet Air to expect our efforts In time of war. On October 15, 1865 she was statements, make such returns and ,
n u r D a B e n- this
to right the conditions of which are aerial maps of the 24 Kent
Orvllle Rey^ j comply with such rules and regu„ t h e ln(llvldual f n r m e r doefl n o t
townships showing faultlessly all arrive' in this vicinity late Sunday Arm whose home Is In Wimbledon, Was It not possible that our united
they complain.
ndght when mercury reached the
a n k : geographical location and Inten- £ * L a n n f i r m - f q U i ^ r o r n r ^ 1 ? :
" ^ C o m m l W o n e r , wiih!caro t o b o t h e i . w l t h thlfl it w o u I d
Kicking la not wholly futile. Some roade, streets, bridges, rivers, orch- zero mark. On Tuesday morning England. He asked
n g to tions would be of even more value cleared a farm at Seeley Corners, the approval of the Secretary, may b e a g o U r c c o f m o n e y f o r 4 . H c l l l b K i
countries need to do more kicking. ards, lakes, residences and other thermometers here averaged about "When the devil are you
later moving to another farm one- from time to time prescribe;
get
Into
It,
Yank?"
during
a
war
which
was
to
test
the
gcouta, youth groups In
iRoy
In Germany the .people blindly ac- structures, ae well aa all geograph- three below zero. On Wednesday
Suddenly, on that rainy Sund<* glncerity of the phrase "hemispheric half mile north, where she has rePenalties Listed by Law
| churches and schools. Last fall we
cept whatever outrages the govern- ical "features. These maps arc the morning thermometer readings in afternoon, the radio announced thaTysolldi
sided
since
with
the
exception
of
blldarlty." Could we not examine
ment puts over on them. Circles first "fully-controlled mosaic" maps this vicinity ranged from 12 to 18 both Manlla and the American base the nations of South America when six years, from 1885 to 1891, which
Another section of the act ( S e c - i w c r e »"rP'-»"ed to see so much' old
0
e n c e being hauled Into town.
Iron
of kickers gathered In every haunt ! e v " made of any county in Mlch- degrees below zero. The average at Pearl Harbor In Hawaii had been tho fire of forffinr was hottoat w h e n l w c r e 8 P o n t l n I o n i a - To t-hls union,tlon 145 (A) further provides:
i""
" rfence
oemg nauiea into town,
off ln
and home would create public sent- 'fran- This type of map enables an snow depth at the present writing attacked by Japanese a i r c r a f t
each result of 'such Investigation w e r e b o T n B c v e n children, three o f | "Any person required under t h l 8 | 0 c c a 8 l o n a l l y w c 8 e e
Iment against such things, and engineer to determine the eleva- Is eight Inches. This (Thursday)
This had happened on the other would have a vital hearing on the whom P^ceded their parents l»jtitle to pay any tax. or required by *
deatn. Mr. Reynolds died In 1915 law or regulations made under
fencing. Apparently they
many ol these wrongs would be tion of any spot in the county by morning average readings were side of the v/orld and the nation futuro of our own nation?
thls
and since his passing her son. Authority thereof to make a return. w a n t
material. You can
righted. So our nation of kickers using a modem stereoscope. ' I t right around 12 bolow.
most seriously concerned, the United
(Contlnaied on Page 2)
Sherman and his family have made i keep a n y records or supply anv h e l P t h e 8 t c e l a n d l r o n s l t u "
In America produce some re- wouldn't be very smart to publish
11
11
their home with her.
I Information, for the purpose of tho
®
materially b y collecting
sult with their groaning. Public of- the maps," Leonard E. Kaufman,! w a s t e paper will help win the
I PtoP relieve)
L I . the road commission secretary, de-1 w a r . s a v e all old newspapers, all
She is survived by two sons. F r e d ; c o m , p u t a t i o n a^essment, or col-, 0 ™ 1 8 e l , i n K i O U r 0 , d J u n k , r o n ficials m a k e efforts
c,are
attem t,n
t o en
A
of
Grand
Rapids
and
Sherman
,
I e c t l o n of
tax
edi b
lhi9
troubles with which people find j
«- " A n y ^ y
P K
- paper boxes, all cartons, etc. Village
Good Books to Read
fault
gage In sabotage or espionage would President
*
J. A. Arehart has apof Lowell; two daughters, ^ r ' - tlUe. who wilfully f a l l V t o pay such
My
family
generally remember
tax
m a k e 8Uch
In a time like the present, when be given too many details. The pointed Trustees L. W. Rutherford
ioff Lowell; eight
. f i t grandchildren,
^ n i l i l 7 r p n I - .. ^
return, keep, such 1 6 a t
the leaders of the nation have a volume will be strictly 'official busi- and Peter Speerstra to make out a
records, or supply such Informa-,
"
Christmas with a new book
tlon dt the U m e
collection schedule which will be
task laid on them demanding al- ness only" until after the war."
CTeat S T t ^ r ^
'
° r t , m e a required ™ t w ° ' generally something that
(Editor's Note:—Below will be
announced next week, but In the
most superhuman ability, kicking
Long Service
S
Z
t
Z
T
f
regulations,
shall ir, ad- ^ - n t . This
them
save your waste paper. found the first of a series of articles
is overdone. It has the effect to Sixteen county officials, l n c l uj d !- |meantime
Mrs Reynolds belonged to t h e l ^ " "> "ther penalties p r o v i d e d ^ r e on the Christmas tree. Two
The v i l l a ? e p l a n B t o b a l e thfi p a ^
dealing with the filing of income
b
l
a
w
b
e
t
h
e
1
h
a
spread discouragement and pes- Ing magistrates, elected at the polls
.
o' misdemeanor^'
™
y e read once and
and turn the procseas over to the tax returns. It Is suggested that Selection of dates and the theme Snow Methodist Church of which y
•
am about ready to start again.
elmlsm. A country where these have served a total of approxieach article be carefully read and for the 27th annual Farmers' Week she had been a faithful member and, upon conviction thereof, be
Red Cross W a r Fund.
emotions spread la not so likely mately 340 years In their offices
fined not mora than $10,000—or Sometime back I saw a review of
at Michigan State College marks the for many years.
saved for future reference).
to be a victorious nation.
opening of plans for the gigantic Known affectionately as "Grand- Imprisoned for not more than one a book namod, "The World Was My
for an average incumbency of more
Merle Dawson, who has been
First
Article
So the American people would do than 21 years. Veteran of the entire assistant clerk In the Lowell post
program held annually at East ma" or "Aunt Helen" by her many:year, or both, together with the Garden" by David Falrchlld. This
man was born on the campus of
well to adjourn their chronic kick- slate is Dr. Simeon LeRoy, who office for the past eight months, Who Must File a Return? Every Lansing.
relatives and friends, she will be costs of prosecution."
ing until after the war. They have has served continuously a s one of lias been promoted to the position single person having a gross Ingreatly missed by all who knew her. I Form 1040F which must be filled Michigan State College where his
Farming
for
Freedom"
becomes
come of
\Jk V
$750
I CfW or more;
Uivrtv* every,» mar****** Am ^
.
..
. ,
the right to criticize when things the coroners 38 years. Next longest of clerk. Other changes In the post V.V/11IXJ
Pallbearers were nor grandsons,lout with the Income tax return father was a Professor of English.
1
®
f P"*™1"
go wrong, but such complaints In the county's elective service is office Is the position of cast side rled person, not living with h u s b a n d , b
Victor, and Thurston Tldd, Claude requires a detailed record of all As a youngster they moved to
or wife, and having a gross Incomc
^ f L "f*
Y6' a c " Schmidt, Merle Aldrlcn, C. E. Snyshould be made In a reasonable Circuit Couit Commissioner Ed- village carrier, to take Junior
Income from live stock,, grain, hay. Kansas where hla father was Presof $750 or more; and married p e r - ' c o r f , " f ^ E - J " - A ? J h ° n y ' d w " * o f
manner, and not so as to discour- ward L. Eardley with 31 yearn Then Ayrea' place when he leaves for the sons living with husband or wife, a ^ i c u I t " r e ' a n d J : w . Tenny, short der and Alex Robertsom
cotton, tobacco, potatoes, sugar ident of Kansas State College for
age the nation. W h a t wo w a n t In come the 30-year veterans, three Marines this week. John Ruther- who have an aggregate gross In- ^ ^ | d , " c o r - The dean serves as
beets, vegetables, fruit, nuts, dairy many years. Earlier In life he went
I ene^a,
war time is hope, optimism, and iudges. Circuit Judge William B. ford Is learning this route. Paul come of $1,500 or more.
products, eggs, meat products, poul- to the U. S. D. A. In the Botany
*
chairman and Mr. Tenny
energy. If people feel they should Brown and Probate Judges Clark Kerekes, who has been substitute When Must Returns Be Filed? again will head up the program
try dressed, wool, honey, sorghum, section and from there started
kick, let them make their com- E. Hlgbee and John Dalton. The carrier on the village routes. Is For the calendar year 1941, on or committee.
merchandise received for produce, about 40 years of traveling over
plaints ir. a constructive way, in latttr, however served first In the now acting as assistant clerk.
machine work, hire of teams, breed- the globe studying plants, condlbefore March 16, 1942. For the New sclencc applicable to the
and
quarters where they will do good, probate office as register, ascending
Ing fees, rent received In crop t , o n * u n d e r w h , c h t h e y
fiscal year, on or before the 15th state's Important part In producing
The sale of Defense Bonds In day of the third month following food for home, national and world
•hares, work off farm, and forest I m a k , n « collections of plants themand not where they will spread to the bench In 1927. Robert B. Patproducts.
selves and seeds that might be
any atmosphere of defeatism.
democracy freedom will feature the
terson has been county drain com- Lowell up to January 1 reached a the close of the fiscal year.
1 brought Into the United States.
Where nnd With Whom Must In- day by day events. Each depart- Up until Tuesday morning of this
missioner 26 years. County Treas- tolal of $52,775, according to the
Records Must Bo Complete
Later he headed. In the U. S. D. A.
combined reports of the local post c o m e Tax Returns be Filed? In ment In the agricultural division iweek Lowell contributions for the
W E N E E D THEM
urer Thomas Vidro has served 26
office and the State Savings Bank.
The farmer must also report sale!the department of Bureau of P l a n t
and nearly a score of other depart- American Red Cross war fund had
OHOULD COMMERCE BE shut years with the county, first as a The sale of Defense S t a m p s the Internal revenue district In ments in home economics, engineer-1 reached a tolal of $257.38, accord- of livestock and other Items pur- Industry. Here are some of the
which the person lives or has his
off with the Inlands let us con- clerk In the treasurer's office then amounted to $3,0o0. Sale of $1,000 chief place of business, and with ing, veterinary, and other divisions Ing to Mrs. Chas. Doyle, locol chalr- chased, depreciation of property [things that his book tells about
as
deputy
and
as
treasurer
since
sider w h a t would be the economic
bonds and $500 bonds amounted to the collector of internal revenue
V1 HI cooperate in offering visitors a man. All contributions were volun- and equipment, and farm operating!that we have felt In our farm life
importance of loss of trade with 1927.
more than half of the total men- H o w D o e s O n e M a l t e Out His I n - w i d e range of useful Information,'tary and without solicitation.
expenses which are broken down;today: Sudan Grass, Chinese Elm,
(Continued on Page 2)
the Philippines. The first three imtioned' above. Sale of $100 bonds come Tax Return? By following practical tips, contests, exhibits and | individual contributions h a v e Into 17 classifications.
Durham wheat, soybeans, ornamenamounted to $8,600; sale of $50 the detailed InstrucUons given on,demonstrations.
ports of importance to che United
|been received from about 100 per- Because It la obvious that nojtal shrubs, improvement of oranges
bends amounted io $3,200; sale of
States are sugar, manlla hemp and
the income tax blanks. Form 10WI Details are to be rounded out b e - i ^ n s and Mrs. Doyle states that farmer can make the report re- and lemona The date and flg^
$25 bonds amounted to $2,975.
coconut products. The importance!
and Form 1040A (optional slmpll- fore Monday Feb. 2, according to .he will continue to receive con- quired by this Income tax form|du8try, of our southwest,
h{8 w o r k
of the coconut oil Is great enough
fled form).
- Alon8: wltl^
Mr. Tenny. But some of the prln- trlbutlons at her home, 415 Avery without a careful system of records,!to
Last Saturday the Editor enjoyed What Is the Tax Rate? A normal clpal
that shutting it off ^rould cause
events already are on the cal- St., as Lowell Is considerably short this newspaper Is making Its pre€»-|Interesting
narrative
.
.
.
a pleasant chat witn E. O. Wads- tax of 4 percent on the amount of endar.
despair In the soap business since
ireraS
on Its share of Kent county's quotai™ 1 055®r t o , a l d , . h i m . i n handling and experiences were
worth, who has been a citizen the net Income In excess of the althey depend upon this oil to make
Monday Is to feature dairy Bes-. w h l c l ) , , < 1 2 0 i 0 0 0
this task with the least trouble..fine photographs. It Is one tHT..0
af
Lowell
for
upwards
of
70
years.
the lather. Aa a starter you might, The annual meeting and banquet
lowable credits against net Income sions and poultry. Tuesday's proAgricultural Records" which Is]to travel. It's another thing to tell
consider the amount of coconut!;of the Board of Trade will be held Mr. Wadsworth was for a long time (personal exemption* credits fori gram includes livestock meetings Local organizations have con- being offered to f a r m readers by; It In an entertaining and Interesting
ngaged
In
the
furniture
business
tributed
the
following
amounts:
dependents. Interest on obligations and livestock contests. Sugar Beet
that comes in butter substitutes, on Monday tfvenlng, J a n u a r y 26 at
here from which he retired several of the United States and Its Inatru- Jay, drum major contests and a American Legion post $11.35, Low- hundreds of newspapers through-' way. David Fairchlld does this
confections and explosives. Almost 7 o'clock, the place to be announced
vears ago, since which time he and mentalities and earned Income j general program in the evening In ell Teacher's Club $27.70, Lowell out the nation. Is a simple system In this book. If anyone likes flowers
nil of the cocount oil used here later. Election of officers will be Mrs. Wadsworth have been enjoyof records which requires no know-1 and plants, and travel, we suggest
comes from the Philippines. Take held at this meeting. The price ing life quielly at their home on N. credli) In the computation of the i the giant field house where more Rotary club $30.00. Members of the ledge of bookkeoplng and little you read this book.
the case of manlla hemp. Since for the banquet will be $1.50 which Jefferson. Mr. Wadsworth was six normal tax net Income; and a | than 12,000 were assembled for eve- above ncmed organizations also time. It will enable the farmer to' Another book that was most Inmade peisonal contributions. Pupils
this makes the strongest rope and will Include the dinner and membcr- years old when he arrived In Lowell graduated surtax on the amount of jning events In 1941.
keep the facts required for Income;Cresting was callcd. "Native Amernet Income In excess of the allow-1 Wednesday's schedule will highsince rope towed In all the 1 m - ^ d u e a A t ^
annual ^
with his parents In 1866. When they able credits (personal exemption j light a Nutrition Day program, fol- of Lowell grade and high schools tax filing with less trouble t h a n ' ' c a " by Ray Stannard Baker, who
contrlbuttd $52.13. The work of the any other system which has c o m e 1 was born In Michigan and grew up
portant «n<Justne". we would m i « t h e p r , c e ^ b e t n j f h e } d d o w r i o n crot off the train at the Grand Trunk
and credit for dependents) against,lowed in the
— evening„ by banquets American Red Cross among our to our attention.
the loss of 90% of the manila r ^ P e i decorations and entertainment and depot they found the flats covered
iln the lumber woods of St. Crolx,
coming from the Philippines. W e - , . m
with water and were obliged" to s , « f n ' o o s r 1 1 ' o i S ; r ^ v , K o x x r t r r *
UBUan
USGd f o r t h e M
*zpy o f R ^ r ^ i w ^
u „ .
. t o V r m.
l
might not be InO cted with such i t r n 9 w m ^ d o n a t e d t o t h e R e d take a row boat In order to reach
a hardship if we lost the 14% of
the main part of town.
country is facing the greatest o f f i c e w h | c h a 'ny"farmer may e x - l w l 3 c o n s l n a i l d Michigan. He writes
Watch next week» j ^ g e r for another giant assemblage in thelperil In Its history. Those of us
of a n e r a in our
sugar Importation which was the
country that is
further Information regaidlng . field house In the evening. Friday! unable to bear arms mus. work amine by calling at this office. one
Once every year the Ledger Is making
amount used fay the United States 1
of income tax returns.
Complete details of the special com- t> > that of the frontier. Any
We ki
rarns
i ®
« , Pro^
and mske sacrifices In order to
folk9
sure to receive an interesting corcfrom the islands.
who would read this book
ral drama finals, livestock preserve our American freedom and blnatlon offer will be found In an
munlcaClon. from our good friend.
advertlbcment in this issue.
|th^t have lived In Michigan during
-c-ales
and
events
scheduled
by
the
Bill Kerekes, and this year's letter,
the American way of life.
CARE OF OUR RUBBER
jthe pine days would live through
Michigan State Grange.
couched in language of the times. Friday and Saturday. Jan. 9-10—
the experiences that Ray Stannard
Contributions Up to J a n u a r y C
r p H E SHARP xestrictions on the'
Is no exception. Bill writes:
Under
Fiesta
Stars"
with
Gene
i Baker writes about. Also many of
sale of new automobile tires,
$5.00 contributions — William J.
"Have been In doubt as to re- Antry and Smiley Burnette; also
[these experiences were later Incorare a reminder to every car owner
Smith, Katherlne Perry, P e t e r
newlng my subscription t h i s I "The Pittsburgh Kid" with Billy
porated In the books he wrote under
that he would better watch out howl / n e , O C J "
a a v u g a uomSpeerstra, Agnies Perry, F. F.
eventful
year.
Because
of
a
prejconn
and
Jean
Parker,
plus
latest
m,ttee a r e
the name of David Grayson. Incihe wastes rubber by careless d r l v - |
sponsoring a big patriCoons, Mrs. Mildred Davis, B. A.
meditated all-out attack on my [News.
otlc
dentally, Baker Is a graduate of
Ing. The experts tell us how one
meeting at the local high
McQueen,
Mrs.
Charles
Doyle,
F.
A.
exchequer
my
creditors
forced
me
|
Sunday
and
Monday,
Jan.
11-12—,
In
addition
to
the
afternoon
Red
Michigan State College and he
can make the tires last longer b y ' 8 ^ 0 0 1 Kynmaslum on Tuesday eve- Into a financial blackout and I | "Unfinished Business" with I r e n e '-rosa Surgical Dressing c l a s s Gould, Claude Staal, W. A. Roth,
Corrected address: The present;writes of his student days on the
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff were Sally, Lou Flnels Is visiting her
n Lake Odessa Friday afternoon. aunt, Mrs. Oscar Rice, In Portland
Miss Jacqueline Day spent the this week.
Christmas holiday In New Orleans, Mrs. Annie Acheson is spending
La.
over the holidays :n Lansing with
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen.
Mrs. Arthur Roberts of Summit
City visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ross of Cass
Wilbur N. Pennock
Mlaa CttBsle Lee spent over the Olive Butler, on Sunday.
City visited relatives In Lowell from
Wilbur Newman Pennock, only
week-end visiting in Mt. Pleasant.
Friday until Sunday afternoon.
Oay Books - Journals • ledgers - Records
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hogan of
child of Edmund I. and Martha
Mrs. Alice Morse spent last week Grandvllle were visitors Sunday of Mrs. P. J. Flnels returned to Chi- Newman Pennock, was born OctoSales - Order - Receipt - Note - Composition
in Detroit with her sons, Harold Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn.
cago with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ather- ber 17, 1000 at Delton, Mich. At the
and Arthur.
ton and son, where she plans to early age of ten years he lost his
Miss Donna Stormzand of Grand visit a week.
Secretary - Counter Books - Receipt, Invoice
father and tho loss lie keenly fell
Mrs. John Layer had aa her guest Rapids spent Wednesday and Thursover the week-end her sister, Mrs. day of last week with her parents Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Pollock spent throughout his life.
and
Statement Blanks
Nettle Ellis of Alto.
Christmas In Lansing with their He attended Hastings high school,
here.
1018-1919
and
was
married
to
Miss
Mr. and Mrs. James Topp spent Mr. and Mrs. Imbert ksillinger of son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Olive Erb of Delton on September
over the week-end with Mr. and Jackson spent over Sunday with his Mrs. Donald Hoffman.
17, 1920.
Mrs. Max Tift in Kalamazoo.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kal- Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson at- After farming for about two
tended a family dinner on Christ- years and a half he attended
Marlon Richards spent the week- llnger.
INCOME BLANK BOOKS Suitable for
OC
jnd In Grand Rapids as the guest Mr. and Mrs. John Scott-^nd fam- mas Day at the homo of Miss Anna Dodges Radio Institute, Valparaiso,
Easlerby In South Lowell.
m e d i u m site business and farmers # • •fcW
Ind., removing to Grand Rapids in
of her cousin, Pearl Glidden.
.ly of near Alto were Christmas Day
May, lf)24 where he was employed
Kenneth Livingston of Camp guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lester and by the fi. S. Kresge Co. as purchaser
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ChristGrant
Warner.
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of radio equipment. In 1926 he enmas
with
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lage, Rulers, Memorandums, Files, Paper
Alexander home Friday evening.
reason sufficient. New leadership is at the Wheel
Corp. Keith Trumbull of South Holm, In Gladstone. They returned tered the employ of the Corduroy
Rubber Co., where ho had since
Mrs. Hattie Walker and sister, Carolina and Miss Lucille Alexan- home MoffSay evening.
of Time and brighter ports are in the offing.
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Mr.
and
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Mrs.
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of
two
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during
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As for ourselves, under the same leadership
visiting friends In Saranac this
overnight Wednesday and Christweek.
Mrs. L. W. Rutherford left on mas Day guests of Mrs. Edith Pratt For the past five years Mr. Penand with the same friends to help us we expect
nock had charge of the Tire Repair
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gardner of Sunday evening for an extended in Saranac. Mrs. Deverlng visited Department.
Your Reliable Druggist
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visit
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daughters
and
other
Bloomfleld Hills and Mrs. Lena Luz
ner sister until Monday-.
After an Illness of three weeks he
relatives
In
California.
in 1942. A thousand thanks for past favors
spent Sunday In Edmorc with relChristmas guests of Mrs. Han- passed away December 17, 1941 at
atives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Snyder and nah Bartlett were Mr. and Mrs. Pennock hospital, Hastings.
We wish you a holiday of unbounded m e r r i m e n t
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Mrs. Ella Robinson and R. L son Richard of Grand Rapids were Howard Bartlett of South Lowell, f r a y e r was held at his home In
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with
Forward were gueots Christmas of
Mrs. Helen Eyke and Clinton and
and
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Wm.
Cosgrlff.
funeral
at
Hfinton
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Home
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Connor in
and blessings.
Walter of Grand Rapids.
In Delton with burial In Pennock
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hale and three Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Pollock en- cemetery.
daughters
of
Muskegon
Heights
quet of the Lowell Board of Trade.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young of
tertained her sister, Mrs. L W. Surviving are the widow, Olive;
Battle Creek spent Christmas with were guests Sunday of Mr. an4 Mrs. Mills and their Infant granddaugh- three children, Loree, U. S. Navy,
H. H. Reed and Mrs. Hannah
George
Hale
and
family^
Johnson,
both of Lowell, were CarMrs. Young's parents, Mr. and Mra.
teh Annette Elizabeth Hoffman, of whereabouts unknown; Gloria and
ried
In Grand Rapids.
Wm. ? . Laux.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval.Jessup were Lansing several days last week.
Plynn a t home; two uncles, Herbr
Bemiece, four-year-old daughter
Mrs. Jesse Cahoon spent over the Friday evening callers of M - and M.d. Florence Bailey and Lester ert Pennock of Kalamazoo, Clarof Mr. and Mrs. George Barber,)
Mrs.
Irve
Dlntaman
and
daughter,
entertained on Christmas eve for ence Pennock of Wichita, Kan.; two
week-end in Greenville with he
passed
away after a brief illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bailey and aunts, Mrs. Mary Jamison of Codaughter and husband, Mr. and Sally Gano, In Grand Rapids.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
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Ohio,
and
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TyMrs. Milan Porter.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yeiter and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Phllllpps ler of Rodney.
Mrs. Frank A. Byrne of Parnell.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones and
MarrieH In California
Mrs. F. G. Hoffman returned from i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and Colleen attended the 50th wedding Harold.
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
January 4, 1917—26 Years Ago
a ten days' visit in Wyoming, Can.
We taxi over to the Queen's Park
Miss Helen Hunter, daughter of Mrs. Ellse Kropf were dinner guests iTelter In West Lowell last week.
Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood and
Hotel . . . a small double room can I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter of Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
The new building of the Lowell Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith left for
be endured for ten dollars a day. . .'Keene-tp., was united in marriage Kropf at Moseley.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Forward and children, Carl Wood, Charles Wood We wish to thank our many Municipal U g h t A Power Company a visit with the former's parents a\
we taxi away from the Queen's Park'with Kenneth Ogg, son of the Rev. Mrs. Charles R. White spent son Junior and Max Blakeman of and Mrs. Agnes Dollaway attended friends and neighbors for the many was wrecked by the giving away of Beaver Creek, Minn.
Hotel. . . there is no help for it . . . Mr. W. D. Ogg and Mrs. Ogg of Christmas with her husband, who is Kalamazoo were recent Sunday vis- a family gathering on Christmas acts of kindness and thoughtful- Its foundation. The building was a Guy Tallant and Rose Fahrnl.
we must clamber aboard the S. S. Sierra Madre, Calif., on Christmas stationed with the U. S. Army at itors at the home of Will Devesing. night at the home of Mrs. Bernlce •1 ess throughout the" Illness and complete loss except for a large both of South Boston, were united
death of our husband and father,
In marriage.
Uokker in Grand Rapids.
Cottica again, go on to Barbados, day at ten o'clock in the morning. Camp Livingston^ La.
Dr. J. H. Borgin and family spent
Wilbur N. Pennock. Especially do amount of tile, of which It was con- T. A. Murphy sold his residence
catch a boat for Rio from there The groom's father officiated.
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In
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and
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Lowrey,
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Richards is spending_ this last week in Lowell at the home oi and Mrs. Harry Kinsley, Mr. and we thank the West Side Neighbors, charge at the.time of the calamity to F. B. Rhodes.
. . . we stop at the marble post] The groom and his parents arej W CJohn
office, leave a forwarding address, former residents here, the Rev. Ogg| C ' t ' n Indiana visiting his grand- Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill and family Mrs. Clarence Speaker, Arthur and Miss Purdy's second grade room, and his wife was with him. The Wm. Fox, Sr., accompanied his
left" Friday morning for SaraDr. IT. P. Gotfredsen and W. A.
son, Will and family to Port Huron
toar open four wonderful air mail,at one time being pastor of t h e ' ^ A t ' i e r ' I r r a n ' < Richards, and his and
Lucille were Christmas Day guests Roth. Your kindness will ever be first warning they had was the dim- to remain Indefinitely.
sota, Fla.
letters from home.. .
Lowell Congregational Church.
sister, Mrs. James Heare.
ming of the lights and the failure of
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blonshlne remembered.
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customs It is five minutes
lutes past' ter, and' Bette and Lois ^Ogg, •«-theinftemoon a n ( j evening with her Mrs. Basil Hatlnger were Mr. and
Loree, Gloria and Plynn. were heard and the Rldgeways had while at work at the furniture
Mrs. D. B. Erb of Delton returned p34
noon . . . and an unhurrieod official j groom's nieces, were the bride's . Bon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. L Maxfield and Mr. and
factory.
her home Monday after spending
explains that the last passenger attendants. Mr. Glen Ogg served j M r g . clarence Reed, in Ionia.
barely reached the door when the Leroy Moye of Dupuyer, Mont.,
Mrs. Durwerd Maxfield, all of to
the past two weeks with her daughlaunch for the Cottica left at'his brother as best man.
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spending several weeks a t the home
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twelve o'clock. . . 1 run along the! Immediately following a family ^ r s Robinson with Mr. and
floor and a large part of the back
waterfront .. . out in the harbor our; Christmas dinner, the newly weds Mrs. Herbert Connor of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup and Ross Warn of Grand P.apids spent A large crowd viewed the show- wall of the building went down lif a of his father in Vergennes, his arship whistles Imperatively . . . the | left for a short honeymoon In Palm Ids spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 3on and Howard Jessup of the Navy Friday and Saturday with Mrs. ing of conservation films at the crash. The alarm used for summon- rival being a surprise to the family.
A. W. Knee was called to Elkhart,
Glenn Robinson and family in Lan- Pier, Chicago, were Chrlstmap Day Pennock.
Negroes who own private launches Springs. Calif.
Junior Farm Bureau meeting on ing help In case of trouble was Ind., by the death of a nephew.
guests of Mr. end Mrs. F. E. Jessup
sense wc are in trouble, want tenl Mr. and Mrs. Ogg have many sing.
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and
a
number
of
neighbor^
Christmas Day guests of Mr. and Thursday evening, Dec. 18, at the
dollars for the trip . . . frankly, I lose friends here who extend best wishes Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yeiter enter- at Rockford.
Ing farmers responded quickly and
Mrs. Art Hill were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vergennes Grange hall.
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steak, French Style, Steamed Pota- North Park spent Christmas Day Mr. a.id Mrs. H. J. Taylor of spend New Year's Day with their Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson and Clarence Wheaton of Grand boys In camps, the people made himself In the matter of giving.
homeless by aerial attacks, the sea- This drive and the need for the
toes. Glaced Nut of Veal Blzantlne, with their son Paul and family. Grand Rapids and Mrs. Ethel Burt son and brother. Dr. Frank Trc- were Christmas Day guests of her Rapids.
men set adrift when their ships are money is absolutely necessary and
Soursap Ice Cream, Pineapple and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough ana son were Christmas dinner guests of denlck and wife In Grand Rapids. son, Howard Ralmer and family In
Grand Rapids.
Dean of Clarksville, Miss Paulino Mr. and Mrs. Harry L Brlggs and
torpedoed, and that ambulances, it Is urgent that It not be confused
Mocca.
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Yeiter of Portland and Mr. and family. Mrs. Wm. J. Anderson and Christmas Day guests of Marcel Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox were
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ical and surgical, as well as clothing donation during Red Cross enrollMrs. Robert Yeiter and baby Dickie daughter, Betty Jay, of Grand Rap- Mlche were Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sunday callers at Fred Roth's In
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Davidson of Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Vergennes.
and food may be assured to those | ments. It Is expected that In order
spent Christmas with their mother, ids were evening guests.
Clyde Mackey and children, Mr. Brayton Golds ana family called Miss Margaret Anderson of East who are the victims of war.
| to raise $120,000 in Kent County
To those who expressed their Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and family.
Tha task Is one of the most that a great deal of sacrifice will
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Russell Newman of Grand on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lansing spent from Wednesday unsympathy In so many beautiful and
practical ways during our recent Dale of Freeport spent Sunday with Mrs. F. A. Gould were Mr. and Mrs. Rapids. Mrs. Bry Condon, Bry, Jr., Golds, Sunday evenip.;.
til Sunday with her parents, Mr. gigantic ever undertaken by this I be necessary. However, the war Is
Mrs. Sheldon Cahoon and Mrs. and Mrs. Leon Andeison and Claire. organization. However, It should { on and the Red Cross is In the field
bereavement, we extend our heart- Mr. and Mrp. Robert Yeiter. Eve- George Ingersoll of Ada, Mr. and and Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
and Miss
felt thanks.
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Christmas guests here were Mr. not be understood any of the money li^id every citizen of these United
Mrs. Ann Roth.
Timpson of Davis Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elliott of Ionia and and evening callers. Phyllis Mler of Gladys Cahoon of Detroit were Fri- a n d Mrs. L. Wlerenga and sons of raised for this warfare fund will States, must do his or her share
day callers of Mrs. Addle Daniels. Carlton Center and Mr. and Mrs. be uoed for the purpose of member- towards Its maintenance.
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Carl Roth and Family. and Mrs. Frank Transue and sons Gould Rlvette of Lansing. Howard Grand Rapids was also a guost.
Gould and wife remained for a few
of Mapes District.
Fred Spencer at the Dorr Glidden ships In the Red Cross. All of this If you have not been approached
days' visit.
will be spent for the above and If you have not subscribed,
Breathes there a man with soul
home. The Owen Ellis family of money
purposes and many others which kindly do so at once. Every newsso dead
British architects are working Mr. and Mrs. Carl French and
Alto at the Merrill Champion home emergencies necessitate. Oue clear paper In the County of Ke/<A Is
Who has never turned around and on a two-year scheme for rebuild- two daughters, Mrs. Douglass of
and the Sidney Wlersma family at fact Is that this voluntary contribu- running a coupon which can be
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said, "Hmmm, not bad."
ing Britain after the war.
the John Troy home.
Holland, Carl Wlngleler, wife and
tion proposition should not blind filled out knd sent with your conMr. and Mrs. Ed. Wlerenga of Kent County people to the urgency tribution to the Red Cross headthree daughters of Palo, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Westle of Mt. PleasFriday and Saturday, Jan. 2-3
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 4-6 Middleyllle, Mr. and Mrs. Mlcheal of giving. Every dollar will be quarters. Make this contribution as
Sheehan of Caledonia and Mr. and needed In order that this mercy or- large as possible and send it Immeant and Frank MacTavlsh and family were Christmas guests of their
ROSALIND RUSSELL
Mrs. Dick Fotchman of Grand Rap- ganization may do its work effici- diately to the American Red Cross
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy.
Ids were Christmas night guests at ently and effectively. The Kent headquarters, Grand Rapids, Mloh.,
nON AMECHF.
the Emmett Sheehan home.
County Committee feels t h a t this or leave it with your Red Cross
Mrs. Marlon Peacock of St. I^ouls
Mr. and Mrs. Loon Anaeroon and work of the American Red Cross, authorities, or at a Red Cross
In
spent Christmas and until Saturday
family joined the other members especially during war times. Is so booth in your locallly.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
of the Thomas Griffin family
well understood that pressure meth- The Lowell Red Cross booth will
Arthur Schneider. Mr. Peacock
Christmas dinner at the Rtehard ods for raising funds should be un- be found at Christiansen's store
came Saturday and remained until
Houseman hojne in Grand Rapids. necessary. However, every cltlsen and Is In charge of Mrs. Charles
Sunday when all returned. Bertha
Miss Margaret Batey of Grand Should bear In mind that Kent Doyle, local chairman.
Jean Schneider rotmT.ed with them
Rapids spent part of last week at
and will remain until New Year's
the Fred Spancer home.
Day.
6ATU1HO'
Mrs. Ella Flynn Is visiting her
Pleter, Mrs. Wm. Anderson of Alto.
Word has been received here of
AMERICAN RED CROSS
the death of Harry Alverson of
Mrs. L. T. Anderson and daughter
- J
Margaret were Lowell visitors on
Rolla. Mo., who for many years
was a resident cf Lowell. Mr. AlverSaturday afternoon, also called on
War Fund Contributor
son was married in 1896 to Marie
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson of
Schoenhaar of Grand Rapids, who
Alto.
survives, and two sons, Tommle
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden were
and Theodore. Lowell friends of
Sunday guests at the Fred Spencer
NAME
Mr. Alverson extend sympathy to
home.
the bereaved family.
We extend our sincere sympathy
OMMT TAUOt . u m MTANT
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and
ADDRESS
Christmas Day guests of Mr. and
family of Lowell In their sad beMrs. C. E. Bowen at White's Bridge
If • knvRbf. Hlh'lf.w
reavement.
were their children, Mr. and Mrs.
-hfHUmrtrt * Tta«
with
Lawrence Anderaon of Grand
CITY
Wm. Hitchcock and daughter of
nrtl**..
wMfefM*
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flnknear Ionia. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kay Francis
MTMrMir.n
,
May God Richly Bless You This Year, Is My Prayer Cordtz and children of Grand Rapbelner of Hastings were Christmas
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Van Heflln
Ids and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker
AMOUNT ENCLOSED f
X
Mrs. Joe Anderson.
and son of Ionia; also Miss Grace
REV. R. WARLAND, Minister
Gerald Houseman of Gi-and RapMoon of Rockford and M i s s
Stooge Oomedy — News
Comedy — News — Cartoon
Eleanor Matulaltls of Grand Rapids is spending his holiday vacaIds.
tion at the Leon Anderaon home.
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START RIGHT IN 1 9 4 2
With Some of Our New Blank Books

PARKER PENS AND PENCILS

* * * A THOUSAND THANKS • * *

M. N. Henry

WEAVER'S FOOD MARKET

So. American Letter

jCoweli Stems
of25,30

Social Events

and

35 2/ecirs jigo

Junior Farm Bureau

The American Red Cross
Needs Your Contribution
To Carry on War Relief

Lowell Church of the Nazarene

FIGHTING ANMCSI

Wishes You A

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

START THE HEW TEAR RIGHT! R e n i n
to be a real Bible Christian ni every day
in the year will be a happy day.

qOwovsm

Horn litM
-

Hie
Feminine
Touch

/

UP and

L E D G E R
ENTUIES
Being a OoU«cU«n of Various
Topics of Local and
OenenM Interest
AMERICA AROUSED
f a E V E R B E F O R E have the people
of the United States faced more
treacherous foes madly bent on the
destruction of American freedom
than today and it can al9o be
said t h a t never before In the nation's history have our people been
so completely united In the dfeHermination to preserve and maintain the American way of life than
they are today.
President Roosevelt, In hie address to the Congress on the s t a t s
of the Union spoke the mind of
130 million Americans more accurately perhaps than In any previous address when he said t h a t
the American people are united
as never before to accomplish a
specified purpose, t h a t they arc
going grimly about the business,
that one and all are filled with
determination to see the thing
through to a successful conclusion
without regard to cost
Yes, the American people a r e remembering Pearl Harbor!
(Highlights of the President's
address will be found on page 3.)
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another

business change, the Blckford resEmployees of Kent County social t a u r a n t havln K been sold to Mrs.
welfare commiBsion and of the Helen Osterhout of Grand Rapids,
social aid bureaus have subscribed who took possession last Saturday.
to voluntary walary deductions for
Clayton Mallery and G. E. Mc-

• v ' r ; e T,r
"cU! » '
Z

From
Glendon and Kathryn
Swarthout

N o . 35

Lifetime Resident
Laid to Rest at93\
Funeral services were held Monday, Jan. 5, at Snow Church for
Mrs. Helen E. Reynolds, one of
Lowell township's oldest residents,
who passed away J a n u a r y 3, 1942,
after an Illness of nearly seven
months. Rev. G. B. Fleming of
Grand Rapids officiated, assisted
by Rev. James Ballard of Alto. Interment was in Whltneyvllle cemeItery.

iVrltten for readers of
The Lowell Ledger

^

Farm Records
Made Available
By The Ledger
Accounting Plan Offered
By K. K. Tlnlng
Subscribers For F a r m
Collect, Sell J u n k Iron
Food for Defense is going to
Income Reports
pend on machines. Machines

deare
A special offer helpful to Its farm going to depend on repairs and this
readers Is made In this Issue by the all means t h a t in addition to the
Lowell Ledger. As a result of ar- production of new iron and steel
rangements completed through the from the mines In this country,
state newspaper association thie folks must collect and get to the
paper can offer a copy of "Agricul- manufacturing plants all the scrap
tural Records," the easy accounting iron possible.
The farm Is a place where scrap
[system for farmers, with each one
.year new or renewal subscription iron may be available. A good
ito this newspaper for a total com- may farmers have taken advantage
of the price of scrap Iron in the
j blnatlon price of $3.79.
This newspaper has arranged to last year or so and have cleaned
make this offer poosible because up their premises. We have no
| of the increased Importance of farm doubt but what the average Kent
| records under the new federal [county and Michigan farmer has
[revenue law which requires millions material that could be collected and
j of farmers t hroughout the nation to i taken to the junk dealer. We say
jflle an Income tax return this year I sold, as we do not feel it should
for the first time.
|be given away. Probably there are
l9om
Law R e q u i r e Records
e
machines like manure
I
„
!spreaders and binders that are
1 The revenue law specifically r e - l r a t h e r h a r d t o t e a r t 0 ^
W e
quires the keeping of records as
that th
h these
iwell as the filing of an income
a fellow could
h
m a k e
tax return by all farmers ^ ho have a l l t U e m
by
tearinf,
them
lan annual gross Income of $750.
own
W e
ugg
t, at
Mrs. Helen E. Reynolds
if single, or $1,500, 11
if 1married.
The f
\
. '
I,
f* ' .,
"0,,'cuis a manure spreader with more
Helen Morse, youngest d ^ g h t e r law (Section 54 (A icnds.
j o r j e g g w o o d involved to build a
of Benjamin and Lois Morse, was,
Lvery person liable to any tax bonfire under the old spreader and
born In Lowcll-tp., August 22 1848, inrvposed by this title or for t h e ; b u r n t h e w o o d o f f f r o m l t M o g t
the farm now owned by Frank,collection thereof shall keep ™ch f a r m 9 h a v e o d d 8 a n d e n ( t e o f
Houghton.
|records, render under oath such w o o d ^ j n a r o u n d t h e b u i l d l n g .
On October 15, 1865 she was statements, make such returns and f o r j w t ^
a
a8 ,hl8
united In marriage to Oryllle Rey-^omply with such rules and reguIf t h e l n d i v l d u a l f a r m e r doe8 not
rolds and they built a house and, latlons as the Commissioner, with c a r e t 0 b o t h c r w l t h t h l 8 i t w o u ] d
cleared a farm at Seeley Corners, the approval of the Secretary. rm.y b a 9 0 U r c c o f m o
for 4.H Club

" . . . i , Chicago acsrchlng
said
the wholesale markets for new merapproximately $500 a month has chandise for the Chicago Bargain
been pledged by all of the employ- Store.
ees.
Fire Chief Paul Kellogg states
(Written in the living room of i States of America, was Itself three
May Revive Old System
that in 1941 the Lowell fire depart- Cromer House, Shot Hall, Bridge- thousand miles away.
The year 1942 may see the revival
ment answered a total of 29 fire
It seemed difficult to believe that
of the county work f a r m system alarms, as follows: Fifteen In Low- town, Barbados, British West Inour country had actually been
that was abandoned approximately ell and township, four In Vergennes, dies).
The circumstances under which physically challenged by another
23 years ago. Members of the county three In Ada and one in Grattan the news of catastrophic events natSru Further, It was almost Infinance committee and Sheriff and six false alarms.
comes to one are often interesting, | conceivable that such an event
Hugh M. Blacklock are looking into
occasionally unique.
j could occur while we were beyond
the feasibility of the plan and may
The Sinclair Service Station, 840 I n the rain the Island of Barbados: our country's borders. The sensarecommend definite action to the West Main Street, is now oper- is f a r from enchanting. T h e ! t l o n Is difficult to describe, someKent county board of supervisors. ating under the management of downpour is so deadly, so unre- thing akin to having one's heart In
T H E NATION OF K I C K E R S
Mayor John A. Collins of East Dick Lester, who took over the lentlng that the color and contour j Lowell, Michigan, and one's body In
TZICKING has always been a Grand Rapids, chairman of the business the first of this weck. In of the landscape is quite obllter- 1 the British West Indies.
favorite sport of the American county finance committee, is press- an advertisement on another page ated. Even one's spirits are flat-1 The following uity it WM still
people. It seems to give them solid ing the current study of the work Mr. Lester announces special open- tened by the deluge.
; raining and the Congress of the
comfort to get together and de- farm. He has cxpresued opinion the ing days this week Friday, Satur- It was raining determinedly on,United States had declared t h a t . . .
claim about the alleged abuses from farm would provide healthful out- day and Sunday.
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to sing "Remember Pearl Harbor!" Laura Zlmmer of Pontiac, Gene Ca- home Friday. Betty Smiley was alallied nations can well accept the had taken for the future. Mr. Fred per a t midnight, and Mra. Myrlna spread for 1939, returnable to the iipaghetti. 1 can tomato soup,
Get The Detroit Sunday Times this hoon and family, Mr. and Mrs. so a caller.
result as an aid- to democracy In Walker, manager of Dalryland Hasldns won 1st for the ladies, county, which have not been paid. cups grated American cheese. Salt, week and every week.
Mr. and Mra. Howard Wells a n d
Miles Dodds and Mrs. Elizabeth
time of need. We can do that with- Creamcrj*. told the plans of Dairy- Mra E m m a Moifflt 2nd high and
Judges Begin New Terms
pepper, cayennc. Cut bacon In Phone Malnes" news stand for Jepson. all of Saranac a n d Mr. and Mr. and Mra. Carl Wittenbach spent
out approving totalitarianism in land Creamery for the coming year, George Sanborn won 1st for the
delivery.
adv
small
pieces
and
cook
with
onion
Mrs. Ralph Story of Hastings.
New Year's eve with Ware Story
Kent county's three circuit Judges,
Russia, any more •han we approve also showed a movie of the cream- men. All declared It a pleasant eveWilliam B. Brown. Leonard D. for 5 min. Combine with beans,
Glendon Bovee spent Christmas and family.
of it in Germany. Italy or Japan. er}- In operation and of the annual ning.
spaghetti,
soup,
1
cup
grated
Verdler and Cornelius Hoffius. comBert Conklin left for Florida SatGood Typing P a p f with his parents.
We ore but the beneficiaries of a picnic for the patrons and em- We are glad to see one of our menced full slx-ycar terms Thurs- cheese and seasonings to taste.
Mr. and Mra. Ware Story and urday morning.
Strong,
white
Sulphite
bond
100
Alto boys, F r a n k Czarnecke Is ai<
ployees held In August.
fight between rivals.
Pour Into casserole, oovtr with
Gerald Kyser, Howard WelU and
Instructor at the army air corps day. There was no court of course, remaining grated cheese and bake sheets, 8^4 x U for 23c Including family attended a family dinner at
• • •
but they were re-elected without
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Ware Story with several others were
tax.—Lowell
Ledger.
gunnery
school
at
Las
Vegas,
Nev.
Alto
Locals
In moderate oven about SO minutes
CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM
Dodds a t Saranac Sunday.
fox hunting Wednesday. T h e y
Mr. and Mra. Dan Wlngeler and exposition on the nonpartisan plan
IN TIME OF WAR there it no
Mra. Kenneth Smiley spent the found tracks near the Foreman
New Year Visitors—Mr. and daughter and Mra. Rose Wlngeler last year. Dean of the b^nch is
Do good with what thou hast holidays with her parents. Mr. and Poultry F a r m and tracked It past
place, or no excuse for the carping Mrs. Floyd Bergy entertained for
Household Hints
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wash- Judge Brown, who has rounded
or It wlll do thee no good.—Wm. Mrs. Carl Wittenbach. Other vis- M-44 near I o n i a They fired t h r e e
fault finder. Then, of all times, New Year's Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
out approximately 30 years. Judge
burn In Lowell Sunday.
When you break a glass, dampen Penn.
itors were Mra. J a m e s H a r k e r of shots a t It but did not get i t
there is need for sane, construc- Kegerrele and son Hugh, Jr., of Holy Mr: and Mra. Chas. Colby and Verdler has had 20 years as a
tive criiicism. In the spring of 1918 C'.mera. Mr. and Mra. Eugene family returned to Plymouth Thurs- magistrate In a iocal court c! cotton to pick up the broken fine
It Is easy to keep the
George Creel told me that Presi- Berg}- and Mrs. E l m a Bergy of a f t e r spending Xmas and New record, having served 10 years each particles
dent Wilson had instructed him to Caledonia, Mr. and Mra. F l o y d Year's with relatives here.
on the superior and the circuit nickel faucets shining by each day
rubbing them with cleansing tissues
encourage constructive criUcism, as Bergy and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Valda Chaterdon and chil- court bench. Judge Hoffius has . . . . P o t a t o e s wlll be more mealy
out of it much good could come to Harry Botruff and family of Lowell, dran af Grand Raplde spent TLura- served approximately three years,
when baked If the ends i r e cut off
the American cause. President WJ- Howard Bergy and Marie Graham. day night and Friday with her having been elected to fill an un- before putting them In the oven
Pait of a $ 2 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 P i o g i a m
expired
term.
He
t
h
t
u
begins
his
Mr.
and
Mra.
Carl
Rankin
and
son
soc then had, as President Roosesister, Mrs. Claud Sllcox.
. . . . P o s t a g e stamps. If stuck tovelt hat now. U * ilmfled support of were New Year's dinner and lunch
Mr. and Mra. Donald Shepardson first full term on the b-nch.
gether, may be separated by layguests at Mr. and Mra. Frank ^f Three Rivers were Sunday guests
Iha American people.
Township Populations
ing a damp cloth over them and
Klines.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Keeney. While Kent county has a popu- pressing with a hot i r o n . . . .Shake
TOURISTS WARY *
Miss Mar}- Van Oo; ten of Lowell
Miss Charlotte Wooa of Grand lation approximating 250.000 in- salt on the syrup t h a t runs out on
THE WAR interfered with Ameri- was a New Year's dinner guest of Rapids was a New Year's guest of
d h i d u a l s it has four townships the oven when baking the apple pie.
ca's winter vacation plans. Vaca- Mr. and Mra. Henry Slater and Mablev Ann Watson.
with fewer than 1,000 persons and I t wlll burn crisp and be easy
tion spots are largely on the East. son Robert. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lin- Mrs. P. A. Hodges left Monday
13 others with tewer than 2,000 to r e m o v e . . . . T h e orange Juice will
West and South coasts, and tourists ton were among eighteen guests at morning to work In Muskegon and persons. Smallest township Is Spen- lose Its valuable vitamin content
New
Year's
dinner
a
t
her
sister
and
Ludlngton this week.
visualize any of these points open
cer with 719 residents. Other town- If It Is squeezed only Just before
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wlngelei and ships with fewer than 1,000 a r e serving
to a possible German or J a p blitz. brother-in-law's, Mr. and Mra. EdShoes should not be
ward
McCarty
near
Caledonia
and
Donna Jean were New Year dinner Grattan, Oakfield and Vergennes kept In boxes after they have been
Early tourists jammed transportacalled
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Thaler
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George with 886, 800 and 741 respectively worn, a s they require air to pretion facilities in their efforts to get
at Green Lake Sunday.
Ford In Grand Rapids.
back home, but neither the Gerserve them.
*
Mr. and Mrc. Ernest Rosenberg Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger according to latest census statistics.
mans nor ihe Japs have as yet
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosen- of Campau Lake entertained the Wyoming township has the largest
A Prize
arrived, and our army ani navy are
berg and son were Sunday dinner following guests for Christmas: Mr. population outside of Grand Rapon guard.
guestf of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mra. Otto Dygort and daughters Ids with 20.396 residents.
An attractive prize for your next
• • ^
anu Mrs. John Sullivan In Ionia. Llla Lee and Joyce, and their
party, practical and to be appreKent's Rural Schools
JOBS AND INVESTMENT
Mr. and Mra. Curtlse Sharpe of
The new year finds the largest ciated by either man or woman, is
TO PROVIDE for the average job Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Perry daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and
to arrange assorted cheeses in
in America, an investment of more Damouth were Sunday dinner guests and Mrs. Robert Firlik and baby of number of rural closed schools in box or b a s k e t It will delight the
Kalamazoo, Robert of Camp Cus- the history of Kent county, accordthan $8,000 in factories and tools is of Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar.
ter, Mrs. Carrie Campau and War- ing to Lynn H. Clark, county school guest and you will find h is not
necessary. The Job is not possible
Charlie Dryer was a New Year's ren Freeman of Grand Rapids, Miss commissioner. Eighteen one-room an expensive gift. Dcllcacles In the
without the investment, and the in- dinner guest of his daughter and Ann Buth of Comstock Park, Frangrocery
Mne arc finding
vestment Is worthless without the son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gall Pack- cis Campau of Burt, near Saginaw, schools are closed. Clark declared favorite spot In the gift and prize
the
reason
Is
t
h
a
t
there
are
Inworker. On an average, the invest- ker at Bostwick Lake.
and Mark Dixon of Grand Raipids, sufficient pupils in the districts to line.
ment receives less than $400 a year,
Mr. and Mrs, Emerson Colby took formerly of Megannee. U. P. Ed- w-arrant paying $1,000 a year for
Wearing Apparel
and the average worker receives his sister, Mrs. Jack Paul and eon ward Campau returned to the Unikeeping open these buildings. Pupils
some three times that amount.
and friend Miss Ann Millard to versity of Wisconsin Sunday a f t e r lin these districts a r e transported to With lace collars so popular for
• • •
Cadillac Thursday where they were spending two weeks at home.
other schools. Clark said eight frocks It It necessary that they
met by Mr. Paul of Atlanta and had
MONTHS AT A TIME
Mr. and Mra. L. A. Brown were pupils can be so transported for a be kept new looking. They must
New Year's dinner together in Cad- 5 o'clock dinner guests Sunday of total cost of $250 a school year. He be laundered frequently and careALONE WITH BIRDS
WHEN AT HOME, Duke Trerrpe illac, before returning to their her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. reported t h a t 138 one-room schoolb fully In order t h a t your costume
and Mra. John L. Hodgeman In still a r e operating:.
lives at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., but homes.
remains
attractive. If the collar
Mrs. Jennie Livingston of Clarks- Grand Rapids and called on her
he is seldom a t home. Usually he
Is a delicate lace, take time
Civilian
Defenae
ville
spent
from
Monday
until
Suncousin. Mrs. C. B. Cooper and aunt,
is off somewhere following his hobto baste It on a muslin foundaday with her sister, Mra. Glen Mrs. L. A. Spindle, whose birthdays A total of 750 organizations, large tion and this will keep It from
by. and that hobby is birds.
Loveland. Mrs. Loveland reports occur the same day, Mra. Spindle ant! small, are participating In th# too h a r d a rubbing. A subscriber
V vfrfe.
I first met Duke in Honolulu. He
many cardinals, these hardy birds being 94 years Sunday and bad naLlonal and civilian defense efforts
that we pass on t h i s Item
had just returned there after a
with their beautiful red coats
in Kent county, according to Wal- regarding the reviving of a droopy
three-month stay on a small, unin- against the white snow, malting a huge birthday cake for the octer F. Petersen, chairman of the chiffon dress. I t looks sad a n d in
casion.
habited coral reef several hundred a beauUful sight. Let's not forget
Mr. and Mra. Howard Bartlett Kent county defense council. To need of a lift. It isn't soiled, just
milet north of Hawaii. For those to feed the birds while the ground
were New Year's lunch guests of keop all of the efforts of these wilted. H a n g It In the bathroom
three months hit only companions is covered with snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson and organizations engaged in worth- and let the steam f r o m t h e hot
were the birds, of which there wcre
Mr. and Mra. John Freyermuth of Mra. Ed Timpson was a New Year's while and essential activities with- water renew its "pep". Take It
mJlllons. Duke wished to know Grand Rapids called on Mr. and dinner guest of her sister, Mra. out overlapping and neglecting the
out In the open air and you will
where they come from and where Mra. Earl Colby Sunday.
Chas. Transue and family at essential phases is the duty of the notice the difference.
they go. To get that information he
Mra. F r a n k McElvaln and daugh- Clarksville.
council. The council is strictly adcatches birds when young, places ter Bernlce of Grand Rapids were
Miss Pauline Montague returned visory, Petersen saye.
Inspirational
bands on their legs, and in time Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Sunday to resume her duties a s
Kent-Ottawa Program
•ome of them may be picked up in Mrs. George Skidmore.
student nurse at Butterworth hosI wish, I can. I will—these are
Formation of auxiliary police and t h e three trumpet notes to victory.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bryant and pital a f t e r a week's vacation with
•ome far corner of the Pacific, and
daughter Helen of Jollet. DI.. and her aunt, Mrs. V. L. W a t t s ana fire protection under the dafense
Duke may hear of I t
program is progressing in the KentDuke wanted to go with Admiral Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Bryant and family.
Ottawa district of the Michigan
son
Dean
of
Mlddleville
called
on
Miss
Beulah
Fry
of
Grand
RapByrd to Little America to study pentheir mother. Mrs. Mar}' Bryant Ids spent last week with Mr. and state defense council, a survey of
Suins, but the admiral did not think Sunday evening.
the city of Grand Rapids and surMrs. Basil Hayward and Cleone.
penguins of sufficient importance to
Mr. and Mra. John Timpson and
• r . 6 . T. P u k h i r s t
Mra. Rose P o r r l t t spent Sunday rounding townships revealed, alwarrant such a study.
Growing service demands doe to Michigan's activities in the National
family wlll takf r p their new resl- with Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porritt though the organization still is not
9
0
0
Ionia, Michigan
.
perfected a s f u r t h e r Instructions
dece In the home on the old Emery at West Bowne.
Emergency have required increased telephone central office capacity,
LABOR RACKETEER'
WANTED Orchard place on M-66, south of
a r e awaited. The nucleus of the
more equipment and more employees. Above are sbown some of the
PROFESSIONAL WRITERS of Lowell. Anyone wishing to call
Eye, E v , l o t * & T h m t !
As surely as violence m a k e s organization has been formed,
America should form an A. F. of L. them, phone Lowell 153-F2. Their enemies, so surely does love make greatly aided by the American Lenew buildings and additions, started or completed during 1941, to
gion and within a few weeks a
or C.I.O. union and force those con- many friends here will miss them friends.
help meet that demand. They are part of this company's $28,000,000
Ysur
eyes
scientifically
reand
the
Mothers
Club
gave
a
party
well-organized group of volunteers
nected with the government to pay
fracted;
f
r
a
m
e
s
and
mountplant expansion program of the past year. That entire program is
for
Mra.
Timpson
and
a
lovely
will be ready for duty In case
dues for the privilege of competing
ings styled In the moat modof emergency.
in the writing field. From the Pres- farewell gift as she has been a
helping us to face the increasingly difficult problem of providing
ern types to fit yon individYOUR "SHIP WILL
ident and his family and cabinet, on faithful worker.
Kent
Road
Commission
service when and where wanted.
ually.
Mr. andm . Mrs.
Minor Dutcher and~
U
down,
U W I I . employees U
ofi the government
W A AUIICAil I f - ^ 1 1 . .
.
COME
IN"
Sooner
One of the largest expend'tures
x n
an d
Loren
are ailing the pages of magazines p.
•'
'r,
? T, , ,
made In Kent county last year was
By the Aid of N e w i p a p e ^
and periodicals and cauting profet- F r e e m a n of Grand Rapids, Mra.
OFFICE HOURS
t h e $1,381,520 spent by the road
May Cronlnger, Miss Lydia Cronlnlional writers' children to go withADVERTISING.
commission up to June 30. Receipts
ger and Bradley Cronlnger of
to
12:00 — 1:00 to 4:00
out thoet. The professionals need a Middlevllle were 6 o'clock dinner
aggregated $1,767,191, according to
»y Nights 7:00 to 0:80
labor racketeer to properly organize guests of Mr. and M m Herbert
the annual report filed with the
t h e Drofession
Cronlnger Sundry.
board of supervisors. Of this sum,

Mrs. H. A. Peckham visited In
Ann Arbor over the week-end.

Mr, and Mrs. J . C. Hatch were
callers Sunday of their son George
and family In Saranac.
Miss Cassie J u n e Lee spent New
Year's Day and over the week-end
visiting at M t Pleasant.

ONIY A FEW IT
SACRIFICE PRICES

Bob and Tom Armstrong of Detroit spent over New Year's with
their cousin, Bobby Kyser.
Everett Butler returned to Union
City Sunday after a visit with his
mother, Mrs. Olive Butler.
Mr. and Mra. Lee R. Miller and
children spent Friday In Lanulng
and Wllllamston with relatives.
Miss Marlon Roth returned to
Detroit Sunday afte^ spending the
holiday vacation with relatives,

Fresh, Home-made

jCowell Stems

FUDGE
lb. 1 5 c

HATTIE SCOTT'S

of25,30

and

36 2/ears jigo

Warm Winter Underwear For Men
Only slight, if any, deviation
from former year's prices

January II, 1917—25 Years Ago

; Normandus A. Stone, 85. a Lowell
j business man for fifteen years,
|died at his home in Grand Rapids.
Kandy Kitchen
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Lowell
E. Main S t
iMrs. Roy Moye of Montana, form e r Vergennes residents,
j A marriage license was Issued to;
'
' ~
Frank Qulllan of Vergennes and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas and Nellie Corey of Grand Rapids.
father, William Thomas of Cascade, James H. Godfrey. Civil War vetwere New Year's guests of Mr. and eran, passed away at his home here
Mrs. Will Cosgrlff.
i a t the age of 83 years.
! Glenn Francisco running a cigar
Mr. and Mra. Carl Freyermuth and tobacco store at Moseley.
and children. Mra. Rose Kiel and > Mrs. George Murray went to j
Delbert Klnyon were New Year's! Highland P a r k to care for her
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunn daughter. Mrs. Agnes Alexander.:
uf near Muskegon.
who was 111 with scarlet fever.
| Mrs. Oren Ford spending several |
Mr. and Mra. Richard Lester and weeks W j t h her sister in Cleveland.:
Mrs. L E. Johnson attended the Ohio.
first Friendship meeting of Kent | Arthur J. Jenkins. 23. died at the
Co. O. E. S. of the New Year at home of his parents near Smyrna.
Harmony Chapter, Sparta Monday
M i s g Cora Meyers resigned h e r .
evening.
position at Dr. Greene's office and;

Men's 12-oz. weight ribbed cotton unions,
long or short sleeve, ankle length
$1.00
Men's 16-oz. heavy ribbed cotton unions,
brushed nap, long sleeves, ankle - $1.19
Men's 10% wool ribbed unions, long or
short sleeves, ankle

$1.29

Men's Lambsdown Fleece Unions,
heaviest grade

$1.89

Men's 25 per cent Wool Unions, heavy or medium weight

$2.95

N. -E. Borgerson left Tuesday
$3.79
Men's 50 per cent Wool Unions, heavy weight •
.
•
night for Chicago, where he wlll re- Now Year's Day c l k r . a t t h . | t „ o m p a n l c d
hl.'
main until Saturday on a business home of M r and Mrs Paul Kranz d
j T a y i o r . to her
ht
MrB H
$4.95
Men's 100 per cent Wool Unions, heavy weight
trip.
were John
home in Fon du lac. Wis , for a visit
Dell F}ke of Eaton Rapids, Mr
^
went
to Alma to
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Schneider and Mrs. Fred Reamsma, Mr. and V e.r n e
89c
Boys' fleeced and ribbed unions, heavy weight
and family spent New Year's Day M " L - ' t e r W e n s M of Cutlervllle
Bor
to Mr and M n | ^
Stah;
with Mr. and Mra Marlon Peacock and Mr and Mra. August J a g e r of
H o f f m a n ) o f Elmdale,a son.
at S t Louis.
o r a n d Rapids.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Blgler celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Acheson
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser had as their silver wedding anniversary at
and Vivian were Sunday guests of their guests on New Year's Mr. and their home near McCords.
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Mrs. Carl Story and son J a c k and
Fogelson In Lansing.
Mr. and Mra. Maurice Story and
January II, 1912—30 Y . a r e Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Ayres of Kala- son Jimmy of Grand Rapids, Mr.
. „
„ ,
,
1#
and
Mrs.
Norman
King
and
son
,
Mrs. Wlnnifred Fero Backaufen,
mazoo were Sunday visitors of Mr,
0 th
L
11
and Mra. Joseph Snell. Mra. Pearl Dickie of Clarksville and Mr. and
^ » "
?^
.V? '!
rv,,.-!,- T-tv.O
L H. S. graduate off 1902. died at
FURNITURE
Isbell of Ludlngton It visiting Mr. ,
1
daughter I h e r h o m e | n B a t t | e C r e e k a f t c r a
and Mra. Snell.
or Mioiano.
j j v e w e e i t J . jjlness with typhoid:
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
P r o m p t Careful Ambulance Service
Mr. and Mra. Jack DeGraw and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Borgerson' f e Yff]
family and h e r father. P e r r y Frown- have purchased the home of Mr. Edwin Fallas left for a short busIness trip to Ann Arbor and other
felder spent Sunday with their BIIU
and ails,
Mrs. Henry
nciiljr Weaver,
VT troves, 502
OV*. N.
.
and son, H. E. Frownfelder Hudson also the fractional lot of ;eare5,n
Stress Laid Now
, went to
Tbe Quickest, Surest Way brother
..
., , •
a*,' C. VanHouten of Cascade
M
In Grand Rapids.
Mra. Frances Morgan luljolnlng the C a l i f n i a t o
the rema,nJer
YOU Can Help Win This Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brower and Weaver home on the north. The l o f l h e w i n t e r
On Exterior H t m e
daughter of E a r t Detroit and Mr. Borgersons expect to move In a s W a l t e r K a u f f m a n returned to
and Mrs. Harold Colvln of Alaska soon as the Weaver's can secure l h l B h o m e l n B o w n e R f t e i a t w 0
Remodeling J o b s
were Saturday evening callers of another place.
months' visit with his parents In
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller.
The prospect of a long period ofi
HICKORY H O L L O W
SOUTHWBST BOWNE
Orvllle Spencer and family of Davidsvllle. Pa.
A son was born to Mr. and Mra.
Mra. Mary Rlckert
vigorously prosecuting the war |
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Private Roy Hull of the Royal Belding, Clyde Spencer and family
Jay S. Ellis of McCords.
which will make Increasingly large
Canadian Artillery has been spend- of Ionia spent New Year's with
Hiram VanDeusen and daughter
d e m a n d , on building materials and
Ing his holiday leave with his uncle. I Mr.
m i . and
C&liU Mra.
iniB. W.
TV. E.
Ctf. Spencer.
opcssv^l • Mr.
«»l.l
Miss Mary- Sheehan is employed
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham of
thelr npw homc
supplies. Is causing many home:
Sidney Hull, who Is quite 111, and land Mrs. Russell Hartzler of C l a r k s
at the Kroger store In Middlevllle. Grand Rapids spent Saturday evcowners in both defense and non-de-1
with friends In Lowell and Grand|vllle
were Saturday
c a l l eof
r, ^
n
wai| ^
t o Mr. and '
land Claude
Jacksonevening
and wife
{^{{
Highlights from President Roose^ . Mr. aand
a ^Mrs.
r s . jJohn
o n n Troy
i r o y ana
and xainfam- "•••6
ning -«•
at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs.
fense areas to modernize and make !
s eut
R&plds.
velt's m a n a g e to cungn-M on the
P
Sunday afternoon at the Theron Cahoon.
needed repairs on their homes now j
W
0 1 SUnday
Mr
and
Mrs
Hcr nan
Strong
.u..
.—tnn.
Sidney
Wiersma
home
in
Grand
Mrs.
Dell Hardy
Hardy and son Robert
hom?" "
J
I r f a t e oTtoTttnlon:
ISldncy Wiersma home in G r a n d ' Mrs. Dell
while the necessary materials are
Morris Parslow whose home Is In n T h t ^ n c \ r
^
moved into their new home.
i
'
Rapids. Misses Alice and Julianne spent New Year's Day with her
still available, says Bruce Walter of
Muskeg' i, w a s a Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Willis L. Merrlman| The spirit of the American people^rcmair.ed to resume their work aft- mother. Mra. Wingeier. in Lowell,
the Lowell Lumber A Supply Co.
caller a t t h e home of Mr. and Mra. The recent holiday season was
Mrs
B e r t Tefft and Mrs Clair
Lee R. Miller, while enroute back made especially happy for Mr. and sold their 160-acre farm in Ver- was never higher than it Is toda}— er their holiday vacation.
"This move on the part of house-j
Mr. and Mra. George Howard and Berndt were callers of Mrs Guy
to S t J o h n s College, Annapolis, Mra. Paul Kellogg by the arrival gennes-tp. to Samuel J. Skeldlng. the union was never more cloael>
holders is particularly true In the
of an Infant son. Gerald Paul Kel-i Mrs. Theo B. Carter returned j u j t together—this country was -.jttie son Joie spent Saturday in Rickert New Year's Day
case of the exterior of the house for Buy
Maryland.
logg. and friends a r e extending from a visit with her daughter. Mrs.
_nH
Th„rr.n
m o r e determined to face the Grand Rapids.
Mr
two reasons. In the tirst place, it Is
Rev.
Dr.
J
a
m
e
s
R.
Pollock,
wife
the root and sldewalls which take Defeise BONDS—STAMPS
and daughter of South Haven were t r S X ' Z . Z
O.unct.on —
^
T
^
t h e most severe beating f r o m the
New Year's Day guests of Rev. and for along and happy life. Paul, Sr.,:of having among her citizens t h e |
Mnndnv pvi»nln^ genfeste
at thp L e o n ' n f n i ^ 8 n i L , i r l g James
elements all the year around. Sun,
Ue
at the
Mrs. C. E. Pollock. Rev. Pollock Is is bearing the title of Dad with be- oldest dentist in the state, both as
As our power and resource* a r e
SSk.*
h " ' . M 1 n 'wind, rain and snow, to say nothing
pastor of the First Methodist
1
M
r
n
8
C
a
h
o
n
g
r
e
m
4
,
n
e
d
for a fe
of the ever-present hazard of fire,
coming dignity.
numln r* o ' / v e a r a he* ha?" b e ^ n in I b l - ' ^ t t ^ k t h e ^ e ^ L y - ^ ) - o n t h e f ^ " t J / I n d iTulb"
° '
*
Church a t South Haven.
are constantly a t work causing exMr.
and
Mra.
Glenn
Robinson
of
pensive damage and shortening the
Hale and Naurine Cahoon
SO. K E E N E - N O . B O S T O N T *
S
Sunday a f u l XVivian
I
H
r _
TKMPTATION
life of houses bull' of ordinary RESISTANCE TO TEMPTATIOJV Lansing accompanied Mrs. Ella
, .,
, J . .returned to Lansing Sunday a f t e r
Mrs. Ed. Potter
Lowell dentist for six yeare.
reach him.
--rnoor..
Bernard
Hillon
is
assisting
with
5pcnding their
vacation wlth
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Ing costs In general are sharply ris- who w a s welcomed a t church after dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herfor d i n n e r ' t h e third Wednesday in Murphy, resigned.
message tomorrow, our war pro- troit.
Ing, m a n y home owners a r e pro- a long absence. He said he had bert Connor and family.
January- with Mra. James Denton.
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and IMS.)
are cutting wood on the Mra. Jennie
years of experience make this
strides have been made in t b e man- with persons whose Ideas of r i g h t ' f o r St. Petersburg. Florida where
their vlsf? In Detroit.
and Lowell, died a t the home of his
—
service possible by knowing
Pardee place.
ufacture of psbestos shingles for
George Hoover returned to his daughter. Mra. Clyde Collar.
i American armed forces must be By the low temperature the past
and wrong a r e shadowy, they too he will spend the remainder of the
w h a t yon want and having It
both roofs and sldewalls by rewinter. Mr. Conklin Is driving work a t Pontiac Monday. Catherine! T h e residence of John Cuddihy used a t any place In all the world
when you want i t
search In laboratories maintained show llttle sign of moral sense. through and this will make the Hoover went back to her school n ®ar Bowne Center was destroyed where it seems advisable to engage few days w-e see t h a t Old Man Win-"
ter has a t last arrived with his
by building material manufacturers. They can appear very correct when thirteenth winter he has spent duties Friday.
by
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t h e forces of tbe enemy.
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Dell Welch, formerly of Keene. qutet, grim determination which
asbestos and c e m e n t For reasons they may finally become like them several days last week for observaCallers during the week at the died at his home in Grand Rapids, here prevails bodes ill for those
of economy, fire protection, and low so t h a t It costs them no struggle tion. H e r many friends extend best Wm. Thompson home were Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Wood of McCords left
collaborated to murder world
maintenance co^ts, a s b e ^ o . shingles It o
^
wishes for a quick and complete Mra. Edward Thompson. Glen and for a n extended visit with her p e ^ .
incltemeDta o{ f
have become particularly popular a t 0 j d g a t a n
recovery.
Eleanor Sower. F r a n k Thompson, daughter In Chicago.
this time."
mood
t h e w .iii of
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Collar enter- Bunny and Jean Ralmer. Sunday Miss Alice Tinkler learning the
In spite of the enormous quanvery
tained Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sweet supper guests wcre Mr. and Mrs "art preservative- at the Ledger t h e A m e r i c n n ^ . p , , .
tities which have been and wlll be
office.
re-taln that the world will never
of Ionia, Mr. and Mra. Charles E. W. Smith of Sparta.
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types, Mr, Walter said that ample
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F r e d a Bailey and Matie Stone of their vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Walter Morgan.
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Year's Day.
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Rapids is visiting her sister. Mrs Kalamazoo.
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choice of styles and colors.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Denton of I * ™ ' P^P 1 *- o 1 tbe I'hillpplmi. wlll
mm aa ^
a i Recent dinner guests of Mr. and Anna Denton.
l h e s ^ n g t h of the United States M n ! ^
Mr. and Mra. Clarke Fletcher and Eagle River, Wis., w e r . called here be rid of Jupane**- ImperiallMn; and
Miller w e r e U r
and
cannot be measured by the fighting M r a W i l ) S c h u l u o f B i n n i n g h a n i i Harold Denton were New Year s, by the Illness of the former's will Uve in freedom, security ai.d In££:;
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. James mother. Mra. Minerva Denton.
dependence.
Denton.
Henry Booth of Lowell was re-!
—
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and Ida appointed janitor a t the State capThe mllitaritits In Berlin and
Jean spent Monday and over night itol.
Tokyo started this war. But Ihe
P A N C A K E FLOUR
make the men In the front lines
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. A letter from J . O. Chapln of Sea- massed, angered forces of common
Bradford
and
Lawrence
White
of
realize that tbe folks a t home are
A BUCKWHEAT COMPOUND
lake Staal and family.
;ford. Del., stated they were pelased humanity will finish It.
behind them in rnclr fighting Grand Rapids spent a few days last
Mr. and Mra. Eddie Potter spent with their new location and fine
—
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week with their grandparents, Dr. from Saturday arternoon until Sun- summer weather with no snow yet. The world Is too small to provide
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strength.
T h i s cannot be done when we and Mrs. F. E White. On New- day evening at Barode with her; A. L. Weyrick, formerly of Lowell adequate "Ihing room" for both
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wantonly and recalessly malm. In- Year's D a y Mr. and Mra. Gerald sister and family. Nancy, Patty employed by one of the largest m t i e r and God.
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jure and kill people In highway White were dinner guests and the and Sally spent the time with their' meat firms In Detroit, the Grand
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Our own objectives are clear:
t r a f f i c , lo t h e home, and In Indus- boys returned home with them.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Lind. Central.
The objective of smashing the mill- j
try. Never before In the history of
Sunday guests a t the Ed. Potter
Mr. and Mrs. Don Connor and
At V O U P D e a l e r ' s
terism imposed by war lords upon
I the United States has it been so Im- daughter Judith and Mr. and Mra. home were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
SOUTH BOWNE
portant t h a t you and I and every- Charles Specklen of Niles were Wheaton and Marie and Mr. and
their enslaved peoples—the objecMrs. Jennie Pardee
body attend strictly lo production Sunday vlsltora of Mr. and Mra. Mrs. Paul Potter and baby.
Qet a 5 0 - l b . slip - T e n 5 - l b . pkgs.
tive of liberating the subjugated
and do it as safeley as possible.
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.
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nations—the objective of esteblishArnold Kreuger. Patricia a n d
You can help In this endeavor. Nancy Ann Kreuger returned home and fam ly of Lansing were Sunday] M r a n d M r s D D . Holcomb at- ing and securing freedom of speech,
W h a t are you doing to assist In the after a vacation visiting at Nlles. guests at the James Maloney home, tended the wedding of their grand- freedom of religion, freedom from
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— —
daughter, Catherine Porritt and want and freedom f r o m f e a r everyprevention of accidents everyconveniently located, open
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' Sonly to win the war. but also to
Eighty men are being killed, Lee. Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte King
your needs.
^
. ^ r i t v of the i>ea«wounded, or captured every minute and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pullen of 1120,000 for tbe Red Cross W i n Mrs. Alice Gardner and brother
of t h e war on the Russian front. .'Grand Rapids were evening guests fund is the quota for Kent County. Emory accompanied Mr. and Mrs w b i c h w i U f o U ( m .
With -.ising prices make sure
according to composite German and land J i m m y returned home with Cascade will want to do its share.jLuther Sterzick to the New Year's
of high quality meat all year
Gifts for this fund will be received!eve services at the U. B. Church In
them.
Russian claims.
with a locker.
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by Mra. Kate Smith, Mra. R. E. F r e e p o r t
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Ellis and Colby. Reld Towne. C. T. McDonald | Mra. Charlie B a k e r and Vernice
Marl jane Bates
"Mrs. Gabbins says she never can daughter Joan were Friday evening and Mra. Hugh Slater.
Benson. Mra. Floyd Flynn and
C
tell what the next door neighbor callers of Mr. and Mrs. John Nash
daughters
and
Paul
Johnson
were
Mr. and Mra. Mart VanderJagt
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Patterson and
In Bowne. Joan remained to spend entertained the following on New callers Sunday a t Alice Gardner's.
will do n e x t "
Refrigerated F»od Lackers
.
o» family and Byron Patterson at"Well, she loses no time In telling the week-end with her couain, Year's eve. Mr. and Mra. C. Van- . .
«T^VM t e D d e d a t h e a t r e in Grand Rapids
Marie. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis were Sun- derJagt, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Van- »
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day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. derJagt and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
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now staying a t his home in WhitThis will bs a Missionary Service.
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Howard Thayler of Campbell and n e >^ r l ^ e Mr. and Mra. Lyle Baker and oon
Bertha Fausey of Cascade were' Mr. and Mra.
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A fine f r o u p a f Juniors meat in the church baaement
of Ionia.
Friday evening callers at w m one<Uy last week lr, G r a n d R a p i d s .
Mlshler's
Wllma, Gordon and Arthur Mcevery Sunday n i f h t at 6:4S and take part i n their
Mra. L E. Johnson and family
Mr. and Mra. Jed Stowe, who have Clure attended a party New Year's
were happy to receive word last
o w n eervice. Mrs. Ira Marahall is tha Junior SuperFriday morning f r o m her sister,
been spending some time in CadilK
lac with their daughter, have re- The Stanton E M t e family have
viaor . . . . . This f r o u p is receiving s o m e wonderful
Mra. M. P. Brindle. who with her
turned
home,
making
calculatioi.s
t
u
r
n
e
d
to
Grand
Rapids
after
husband and son, is living at Pago
Christian instruction and training and enjoy t h e m to move to Cadillac where they have -Pending the holidays at their home
Pago, Samoa, where Mr. Brindle Is
nurchased a home. Mr. Stowe has ^ " n o p e .
840 W. Main
chief radio operator a t the U. S.
selves immensely.
Sheet
Metal
W
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t
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navy station. The message was
been our rural mall man f o r a long
sent December 31 via Radiogram
time and will be greatly missed.
A pedestrian Is a man who has
Phone 282
to Chicago then sent by special detwo care, a wife, and an 18 year
,
Evangelistic Service at 730
livery to Lowell. Although brief,
How About This*
old daughter.
RAY H. COVERT
Come and sing tha old h y m n s with ua.
the message brought relief to the
"Have you got t h e time?"
i
relatives and friends back home. It
The Plumber
" P a r t of it: tbe hour hand's mis-j Belfast - Belfast. Northern IreREV. R. WARLAND, Minister
read: "Greetings. WrlL" Samoa is
sing from my watch but it'a ten)land, will enroll 100,000 fire fighters
located In the South Pacific, 2,200
minuter to something."
In addition to Its fire watchers.
air miles f r o m Hawaii.
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EVERYWEEK

G o o d

S h o r t

S t o r y

er been outside the state. Those
stories I told you were o n ' y !*•
Mrthodint Church Notes
dreams—the things I ve
wanted to do, but never got around
F
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain's topic
to i t I talked to you that way oc
for Sunday morning at 10 a. m. to
cause I fell in love with you and
Was Christ Divine." Therc was a
after that first day I knew that that
good crowd Sunday despite bad
86
was the way to make you love me.
weather and slippery roads.
"Then—then you're not going
By R. H. WILKINSON
write a book?"
(Auoctntrd Newtpapers.)
Alto L o c a l s
WNU Servlc*.
He smiled wistfully.
New Year's day guests of Mr.
"Some day I am. Some d. y
and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson
when 1 can overcome ^ e cursed
were the latter's brother-in-law, and
HEN Kay Wlnthrop turned Inertia that has been my Waterl
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porrltt of
down Chet Loring's mnr- since childhood."
West Bowne and Mr. and Mm
rlage proposal the folks nf
"Then—you're Just like everyone
Melvln Sherrington and son Myron
Shlresham made up their else?"
of Caledonia.
He shock his head.
Mra. Margaret Sllcox and daugh- minds that she didn't Intend to mar
"No There'll come a time wnon
ter Mrs. Basil Vreeland and son •7 any one. Chet was not only good
Harold of Harris Creek called on looking and popular, but he had n I'll sail away. But It will hove to
Mary and Addle Sinclair Saturday. future. A graduate of Yale, he was be alone It takes money to supWalter Thorne was taken sud- the son of Shlresham's lending citi- port a wife. A wife wants securl y
denly ill Tuesday afternoon with zen and would one day become sole and most anyone else but me coul
a heart attack and Is confined to owner of the Loring Textile mills give her that
It was hard to understand a girl
his bed at this writing. We hope
Kay's eyes were misty.
for a better report soon.
who would pass up an offer llltr
She looked toward the ship thii
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg that
was to take them away.
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote were
For some reason Kay must hav<
A gray veil of fog rolled In (rem
New Year's dinner guests of Rev. decided to live and die an old maid the ocean and was eddying about
and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain.
because no girl could possibly as her bulwarks like a silvery wreath
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence plre higher than Chet Loring.
Riding there at anchor It was no
Richardson and their parents, Mr.
As n matter of fact, the folks ol hard to think of her as a ghost ship
and Mrs. Erne-* Richardson of Shlresham were for once quite ar a fairy vessel belonging to anotbri
Elmdale took Ernest's sister, Mrs. curate in their guesswork.
world, a world of romnrce anC
Lida Grant, who had been visiting
Kay had resigned herself to dV adventure.
. , j
at his home since Christina* Day,
Kay turned away and looked up a
back to her home in Lansing and Just what they predicted: Live anrt
die an old maid. And she prob' Ben
spent the day there.
ably would have succceded because
"I don't care." she said huskily
of a natural stubbornness end In- "If you did He. I love you. darling,
Old Familiar Sayings
dependence of nature had not. a and I'm glad you were honest G.afl
month after Chet'a proposal, Ben you had that much Imagination,
Better late than never.
Hosea of the Walllngton Express glad those thoughts were In your
Still Water runs deep.
It never rains but what It pours. popped into town one day to inter- dreams, for they were my dreams,
An ounce of prevention is worth view Loring senior concerning the loo. I—I needed someone like you
a pound of cure.
possibility of a textile strike.
t o - t o wake me up. I never would
It's .always the darkest before
En route back to the railroad sta- have gone. If It hadn't been for you^
the dawn.
tion Ben stopped in the drug store
Ben's eyes gleamed In the darkEarly to bed, early to riee, makes to buy some cigarettes and found ness. He reached down and selzert
a man healthy, wealthy and wise. Kay Wlnthrop there.
her hands.
A stitch In time saves nine.
One look at Kay and Mr. Hosea
"But darling. I've only enough
A watched kettle never holla
had an attack of goosepimples.
money for the tickets. No more
As stubborn as a mule.
He followed her out to her car
••But the book! You'll write the
There's no fool like an old fool.
and climbed boldly aboard the run- book!"
ning board.
"Of course. I will!"
Kay looked at him Indignantly,
WEST KEENE
He laughed, and there was recajh
Mrs. F. A. Danlsls
but she didn't scream.
tared hope and confidence in the
"Excuse me," said Ben, lifting his sound he made. "It mayn t sell.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howden of hat, "but I've traveled all over this
Detroit were New Year's guests of old world of ours and back agaJp,
It will! It will! It can't
the Oscar Moore family and Eleanor and I've never seen a girl as beau- help selling If we are having our
Moore waa a week-end guest.
tiful as you."
adventure! If It doesn't we can alKay was too overcome with as- ways write another! And in thi
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson
entertained for Sunday dinner, the tonishment to speak.
meantime we'll get along. SomeMilton Wilcox family, Mrs. Anna
And when at last she got herself
Denton and Mrs. Helen Klassen.
partially under control ahe didn't
"We'll get along." Ben repeated
Mr. and Mrs. Minor Kinsey of say at all what she intended. In- Joyfully. "You and I together—in
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers stead, an eager, wistful look came (ar away places. In a strange counat Milton Wilcox's. Their daughter Into her eyes.
try. among queer people. Just you
Nancy remained for a two weeks'
"Have you ever been to China?" and I on our glorious adventure.
visit.
she asked.
I—I guess we only needed each oth•Mrs. Addle Daniels and Mr. and
"China, yes," said Ben, a.id er to get started."
Mrs. Sam Patterson were New opened the door of the roadster and
He kissed her again and held her
Year's Day dinner guests of Mr.
•at down beside her. "Twice. Drive close for long minutes. And then
and Mrs. Earl Nash In Lowell.
me down to the station and I'll tell they turned toward the ghost ship
A letter from Mrs. Myrtle LampArm in arm they passed through
kin at Sarasota, Fla., states lovely you all about China."
Thinking it over later, Kay mar- the silvery mist. It closed about
weather, 81 degrees on Christmas
vcled at her acceptance of this bold them, shutting off the lights and
Day.
sounds of the familiar world that
George Kilmer and family of young man.
Yet she knew that, in her dreams, was behind, and they were gone
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam she had always wanted it that way. Into the land of glorious adventure.
Secretly that had been her heart's
Patterson.
Mrs. Sam Patterson was a Mon>- desire: To have a bold, laughing A v i g n o n ' s P o p e s W e r e
day guest of her sister, Mrs. Bctt> young man appear from nowhere
Townsend, in Grand Rapids.
and sweep her off her feet, so to
Patrons of A n c i e n t Art
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney speak; to talk to her of far nway
-High above the strong, swift tide
were New Year's guests of the Wal- countries, of vagabonding around of the Rhone, at Avignon in southter Roth family in Ann Arbor.
the world, of queer, strange people, em France, there stands the Palais
-of love and romance, and never des Papes, the most magnificent and
The narrower th" mind the once of settling down and living imposing structure of Its kind in the
broader the statement—Ted Cook. in security as Chet Loring and ai; world. Built in the Fourteenth centhe other young men she kne .v want- tury, most of it during a period of
ed to do.
25 years, with walls 13 feet thick,
Kay fell In love with him.
this awesome fortress-palace-catheShe couldn't help i t
dral was for nearly 70 years the
He was a symbol of all the things papal throne and from it during that
.
bad ever wanted and dreamed time there reigned seven French
DOnoirS-PLTM
! of having. Everyone told her she popes, all of whom were the chief
CHIVY&L
was crazy, they shook their heads patrons of art throughout France
n
in pity and admonition. But Kay during that century.
didn't care.
The first of the Avignon popes was
When Ben proposed marriage she
Clement V, born at Bordeaux, and
accepted eagerly.
later archbishop there.
Through
"I've a little money saved up."
he said. "Enough to buy us pas- him the Gothic choir of the St. Andre's cathedral at Bordeaux and the
sage on a freighter going to China,
cathedral of S t Bertrand de ComI'll chuck this reporting job and do
minges were built. His successor,
the thing I've always wanted to do:
John XXII. built or helped to build,
Write • travel book. I'll do it while
we're cruising across the Pacific. the most beautiful bridge of the Middle ages at C&hors. where he was
Will you take a chance that I can
born.
sell the book?"
Tta building ot the Palais des
"Yes," said Kay breathlessly.
H u n d r e d s of r e a d e r s of t h i s n e w s p a p e r ,
"Oh, yes. It'll be a glorious adven- Papes was really begun by Benedict
turel You can show me all the XII and finished 25 years later by
every year, u s e o u r W a n t - A d C o l u m n s
places you've visited before, all the Innocent VI. after Clement VI had
to great advantage.
T h e services it
queer countries and strange coun- added the beautiful conclave gallery, the pontifical chapel and the
g i v e s a r e m a n y ; u s e of t h e s p a c e c o s t s
tries."
Ben nodded and for once held his audience chamber, as well as rel i t t l e . W a n t t o B u y or Sell? L o o k i n g
building the churcli of his former
tongue.
for E m p l o y m e n t or E m p l o y e ?
SomeHe looked down Into her glow- abbey. La Chaise Dieu, in the
Here he also
t h i n g Lost or Found? W ant to buy or
ing eyes and instantly turned away. Forez mountains,
But Kay was too excited to notice. built his own magnificent monurent Real Estate?
LSE T
A , T"We'll elope," he said.
"Next ment
A D S : IT P A Y S !
Pope Urban V, the sixth of the
Thursday night It'll be more exAvignon papal sovereigns, was educiting."
cated at Montpellier and here, as
Until Thursday Kay lived in
world of dreams and glorious ex- well as at Matseilles, is found hit
pectancy. When the time cams contribution to the cathedrals ;i
she was waiting for him with her Fcance. At Avignon he continued
2 0 0
suitcases packed and an eager, joy- the build in •{ of the fortifications and
turrets that are so strange a conous look in her eyes.
During the ride to the docks, he trast to the grace and beauty of
the Interior.
said:
There are 39 towers to the Palais
"The captain will marry us on
des Papes, and this huge Romanboard."
And then he was strangely silent esque edifice, part of it mounted into
At the pier he pointed out thalr tha fortress-chapel guarding the faship, and Kay exclaimed in delight: mous Pont d'Avignon, (and the road
"Ob, i f s wonderful 1 Like—like a to the Mediterranean. Incidentally),
dream ship!"
reigning proudly over the beautiful
Befl swept her into hi* arms and Rhone valley with Its verdant ferkissed her.
tile plains, makes the turbulent days
Then he sat her down on a pack- of medieval France seem more real
ing box and stood before her, look- th.n the very modern hotels and
ing down into her eyes.
motor-filled roads.
"Darling." be said. ' 1 thought I
could go through with i t but I son't
Lsko PoaMariraia
You're toe fine and good
tiM
According to Ganattt'i "Origin of
glorious."
Plact Narasi in th# Unitod Btattt,"
Slowly the smile faded from I ^ y ' i Lake Pontehartrain waa aamtd for
lips, the Joyful, expectant look M l a French count who was an oarly
her eyes.
explorer af tbo Kiwiaalppi raHey.
"You—you mean
" she begaa. The lake is 40 mika long sad V
"I mean," said Boo. in a voloe milM wide.
that be might have used had he
been pronouncing his owa d e e *
Coal Part Am af OoeuMat
sentence, "that I h
bees LeeCardiff, Wales,
largoot coal
est with you. I haven't
part in the world, has bocn listed
the world, or visited otrange coun- aa one of the daaaact eitiee in the
tries and queer people. I—I've uev- British Islea.

GLORIOUS
^r)VENTUP

W;

In T h e C o l u m n s of

TiNDIRAV

m

IIIV

FRESHNESS .

It'a the only beef t h a t always gives
you f r e s h beef values and-tender
beef goodness. Money-back guar-

rENDERM SIRLOIN STEAK
37c
T E N D E R M STANDING RIB ROAST 2 9 c
TENDERAY PORTERHOUSE STEAK 4 2 c
lb.

lb.

^ 21c

Lake Herring
Largs

Rlig Liver Sai8aipu>2ic
Spare Ribs i S f , * 21c

Yellow Perch
Perk Livers

WILSON'S CERTIFIES

yonr township.

Special attention is given in every issne
to matter of generaf interest and importaaoo
to farmers.

Many coinmns of good reading matter
are provided for yonr interest and enjoyment.

Read The Ledger
EVERY WEEK

ALL

HANDS POINT

to t h e W A N T - A D S

Phone

ib. I 5 e

u>. 23c
a,. 21c

Small

oflfe

lb.

LEDGER

W A N T - A D S

Cost is only 35c for 25 words or less

u, 35c
ib. 10e

la Sonltorr Puio-Pok Container

Cottage Cheese

10c

SLAB BACON
23c

SIIAR CME0
MELLOW

24c

NfW GIANT SIZE
AVALON

CLOCK ENRICHED

BREAD

GRANULATED
SOAP"

2 ^ . 1 7 .
Th. lOraeW Value Loaf
enriched with vitrnmin B.,
nicotinic add and Iron.

8

p£

51c

BUTTER
2 »u 73c
FLAKES
MILK
6 r . 49c SOAP
AMMONIA
IQc
EGG NOODLES
2 27c CHIPSO MEDIUM PIQ. TOI 1c
TOMATOES VaS 3
27c
GRAPEFRUIT
2 ^ 25c TENIER
PEAS 2
21c
PILLSBURY'S FLOUR? $1.09 MHTJUR CORN 2 21c
QUICK OATS
15c GREEN BEANS 2 21c
F00I GAKE «•<* 39c
1
CORN MEAL
15c ANGEL
MOTT'S JELLIES 2 ^
25c
APPLE JUICE 3 ™ 25c
WHEAT FLAKES 2
20^ DAIRY FEEB " £ * S2.23
EGG MASH <••* * S2.93
SALAD DRESSING
SCRATCH FEED
S2.23
RINSO 01 0XYI0L •e<ot
pfcp. 61c

MICHIGAN MAID

Fro# Cap or Saaow With Avalm

LatVPh* 21C

COUNTRY CLUB

AYALON

COBNTRY
CLUB

Qaart

hsi i Larft Ptcingi at feptar Prto Mtf let

Fancy WhoU Section

1

Xo. 1

No. 1

a COUNTRY
CLUB

*0.1

48-oz.
pkg.

Largo Souad 13 E n Htcipo

lb

I tack

YELLOW

Country Club Crisp

Large
pkge.

Clover Valley

Quart jar

ITS HOT-DATED TO
QUAIANTEE FRESHNESS

3

Krogor's Country Qcb Qudlly
SODA CRACKERS

58c

2V44J.PIQ8.

| r

M O N I BOX

GIOOND TO T O D 1 OSDEB

|

DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
tf

STAR CORNERS
Mrs. Ira lllouKh

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Porritt.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoffman,
FOR SALE —Turkey hens for!APARTMENT FOR RENT—Furgrandson Billy nnd Mrs. Susie Miller
breeding purposes. Mrs. Frank
nlshed, electric stove and refrlgercalled at the Sam Dausman home
Bergln, 7*4 miles north of Lowell I ator. Mrs. Mazle Smith, 122 N.
near Sararac Sunday.
on the Parnell road.
. pMj Jackson, Lowell. I^hone 285. c35-2t
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Olmstead of
Dodge & PlymmiUi Sales
WILL TRADE COW for horse. Also
APPLES FOR SALE — Wagncra. wanted, mon to cut wood on
Phono 209. Lowell
Freeport nnd Ruth Fultz of Ohio
Baldwins, Greenings, Spies and shares. Jack Nelson, R. 1, Alto, or
called at the Wm. Olthouse home
Kings. Call Lowell Phone 95-F3. 3Mt miles south of U8-18 on M-60.
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Daniels.
cSfMt
p86 TYPING P A P E R - G o o d quality,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and
hard finish, white Sulphite bond,
family were Saturday dinner guests
USED C A R S FOR SALE—Davenport and one 100 sheets, size 84x11, for 25c,
of their mother, Mrs. Ida Kauff1941 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan.
chair. In excellent condition. Including sales tax. Inquire at
man.
1940 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan.
tf
Inquire at 918 Riverside Drive, Ledger office.
Dick, Don and Pauline Fingleton
1939 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan.
I^well.
c35
of near Hastings were Wednesday
1938 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan.
dinner guests at A. E. Wingeier's.
1938 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan.
COATS for men and
McQueen Motor Co.. Lowell, MACKINAW
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb spent
boys, 32 oz. all wool, plaid and Today'i Paying Prices per dozen
Phone 124.
c35 plain melton cloth. Corduroy
Sunday with their son, i^a and
Wc c a n h e l p by regfor Egp—Fedenl-State Grades
family.
FOR SALE—Guernsey bull calf, 2 coats, suede lined. Prices based
ular chrcking . . . . .
Miss Marie Seese callcd at Wlll
on
last
spring
buying,
$8.45
to
Extras,
Large
88
weeks old. Can be registered;
Hoffman's Saturday evening.
$8.95,
including
tax.
Coons.
p35
t
h
e
r
i
g
h
t
l
u
b
r
i
c
a
Extras,
Medium
2C
also Brlggs A Stratton four cycle
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Grawburg
.Standards, Large
3)
engine. Fred Bowen, 7 miles
were Sunday evening visitors at
t
i
o
n
q
u
a
l
i
t
y
BAIT—For
ice
fishing.
209
S.
JefStandards,
Medium
W
north of Lowell. Phone 256-F4.
Philip Wingeier's.
p82-4t Standards, Small
p35 ferson, Lowell.
21
New Year's Day guests at Ihe
gas.
Trades
2f
Wm. Hoffmani home were Mr. and
FOR
SALE)—Dwellings
located
on
FARM RESIDENCE for rent, unMrs. Paul Hoffman and son, Mr
furnished or partly furnished, Jefferson and South Hudson.
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
nnd Mrs. Freeman Hoffman nnd
Write
Mr.
Saxe,
Genesee-Dlamond
located at McCords. Inquire Mrs.
family, Mrs. Susie Miller, Mrs. Lydla
Alto. Mich.
Co., 3838 S. Saginaw, Flint,
Mazle Smith, 122 N. Jackson, Oil
Karcher, Ervln Stahl, David Hoff
Prices subject to change
Mich.
c32-4t
Wm. Heim, Prop.
Lowell, Phone 285.
c35-2t
man. Miss Lottie Dawson and
Phone 9114
Lowell
friend.
SELL
THAT
EXTRA
FURNIHOUSE FOR RENT —$10 with
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sutter
garden spot. Take Ada-Parnell ture. There are buyers for any- Lowell M a r k e t Report
and family and Orton and Verlin
road two miles, then left on thing you have to sell. Use a for
Corrected January 8, 1942
Kauffman were Sunday dinner
tf
north road uoout 3 miles, first sale ad In tho Ledger,
i guests at Albert Slabaugh's home.
1.18
I
1
Wheat,
bu
house on right hand side. For inMr. and Mrs. Melvlm Martin and son
.65 Leather Gloves Easy l o
formation call Grand Rapids QUALITY FURNITURE LOWEST Rye, bu
Kennard of Indiana were evening
.70
W
a
s
h
;
Dirsct'ons
Given
5-8920.
pM-Ti PRICKS—
Corn, bu
visitors.
1.40
2-plece living room suite in beau- Buckwheat, cwt
Most gloves tndny. even the fine Miss Marguerite Kiopf of Lowell
1.20
tiful heavy valour
$99.00 iBarley, bu
.50 leather ones, are washable, and it waa a supper guest at John Krebs'
Lounge chair, in a heavy velvet, Oats, bu
2.05 Is easy to give them n tubbing. Do Wednesday.
only
$1P.B0 Corn and Oats Feed, cwi
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn re2.00 not attempt to wash gloves that have
Pull-up ehalrs
14.71 Corn Meal, cwt
4-plece modern American bed- Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . . 2.00 already been to the dry cleaner or turned hom»» Saturday evening aftroom suite, in walnut, only $59.80 Shelled Corn, cwt
1.95 that have been treated at home with er spending the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. MacCleary and son In
4-pieae beautiful Eighteenth Csa1.90 a cleaning fluid or powder.
tury bedroom suite, only.. .$84.9t Bran, cwt
Don't wait until gloves look dirty Cleveland, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
1.95
Herbert' Gooding and sons at
9x12 Axminater vug, a wonderful Middlings, cwt
7.20 before washing them. If they have
|Alexandria, Ind.
buy at
.$29.70 Flour, 'bbl
4.95
been
worn
a
few
times,
they
are
dirMr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngeler and
EVERYTHING FOR THE (HOME iPea Beans, owt
8.00 ty, whether they appear to be or Vivian called at the Mrs. John WlnNo new cars mean that
In addition to our complete line Light Red Beans, cwt
1000 not. Repeated tubbings won't hurt geler home Saturday evening.
of new furniture, we have a num- Dark Red Beans, c w t
your present car will have
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt., 5.25 the leather, but rubbing away at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch, daughber
of
living
room,
dining
room
to last . . . we don't know
5.50 accumulated grime will cause holes ter Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. John
and bedroom auites, kitchen fur- Yellow Eye Beano, cwt
1.50 or will Injure the finish and dye.
Krebs. daughter Irma, Mr. and
how long.
niture, beds, springs and mat- Potatoes, cwt
.38 MI
Mrs. Chris Welgle, Anna and MarButter, Ib
tresses
which
must
be
sold
for
Use
mild,
pure
soap
flakes
or
powWe advise you to have your
.
.38
garet Wlngeler spent Sunday with
storage charges. Come in- for Butte, fat, Ib
der,
and
lukewarm
but
never
hot
.27-.30
friends at Bay City.
car put In tho best possible
'Eggs, doz
these real bargains.
..12.15 water. \Vash dark leather gloves
Miss Vada Seese of Hastings
condition. New parts are beGrand Rapids Storage Co., 1415 Hogs, live, cwt
light ones may be safely spent Saturday night and Sunday
18.50 quickly,
Lake
SE., uninu
Grand Rapids. 1Hogs,
Ake Drive, HBi.,
Mogs, dressed,
arcBoeu, cwt
. . . ..
vprv
coming harder to get evek/
the homc folks.
Op.n Evonin*. unlU 9:00
Ib..,,
Ib..,.
^
1
'
°
^
*
T , with
day and other repairs are
Rev. and Mrs. Graff, daughter
. . ..12-.22 soft brush and rich suds on any
clltf Beef, dressed, lb
and gramidaughter of Akrons Ohio,
.14-.17 badly soiled or grimy spots.
difficult to secure.
Ichickens, lb
When finished with sudsing, roll wcre Thursday night guests at the
Fred Oosch home.
Bring in your car today! We
gloves from wrist. Never strain
Irene Weeks Is a new scholar at
SOUffH LOWELL
wlll be glad to give you an
Tire rationing and car rationseams by pulling finger tips. Wash the St..r school, starting Monday.
BUSY CORNERS
estimate on putting It In first
ing wlll doubtless mean less
inside to remove hand soil. Rinse Wo ni* very glarl to hear Virginia
Mrs. H o w a r d B a r t l e t t
riding and i..ore walking.
inII clear,
class condition.
1.1VU,, hike-warm water. Vinegar Ann
/inn Shaffer
CMnilier wa^
r»0u able
auic to
>XJreturn
.uvuia.
or lemon juice in lhe rinse water home from the hospital Wednesday
The time for the Red Cross drivi will help to overcome fading and a n ( i i 8 gaining nicely.
KEEP YOUR SHOES IN
vi been extended to the lOfh streaking of color.
Good thing, this weather would dis- Squeeze as dry as possible, but Where all think alike, no one
courage anyone collecting anything. do not wring. Remove excess mois- thinks very much.—Walter Llpp-1
Phone 298
608 W. Main
That's where we come In.
On New Year's Day aa I said goodman.
Bring your shoes to us and
by to a young soldier, I also said ture by rolling in towel. Blow into
See our Qnality Used Cars,
we will put more mileage invery earnestly, Happy Landings. gloves to puff them into shape. Lay
new ready to deliver. If
1 3 a n s w e r e d with the hint of a I flat to dry, away from radiators and
to them at very UttJe expense.
tear in his voice. "We will need all excessive heat, but in an air
yon don't think yonr present
3ICKF0RD Shoe Repair It, don't let us down at home, current.
If cuffs or stitching is of another
keep our help coming In." Those
car will last, better trade it
Main Street, Lowell
grand boys are defending our color, put tissue paper in gloves.
now.
homes with their lives against a
35-2t Hllter concentration camp. If we
Dutton, Mich.
give until it hurts, we will at least P h o n o g r a p h Records A r e Services that Satisfy and Terms
have a clean conscience. Bring Red
That Are Reasonable
Cross money t ^ Howard Eartlett's
Mess of Contradictions
Book your dates early to get the
before Saturday.
record you buy
The recora
ouy is,
s actually.
yon want,
Minor King who has been visiting the great-great grandchild of the re- d a t e B
. v Jar
WE PAY
his sister, Mra Oxel Johnson, went cording made by, we'll say, the New Saturday, Jan. 10—Harriu Mcto Ortonvllle Tuesday morning to York philharmonic-symphony under Duffce, Jamestown. 17 exira good
•lolsteln and Guernsey cows. 15
spend an indefinite time with a
John Barbirolli, or perhaps Bruno ton« good hay, oats cornstalks.
daughter.
Walter. This was probably played
Monday, Jan. 12—Henry Froeze,
Listen for wedding bells.
Elizabeth and Ernestine Roth in Liederkranz hall on East Fifty- North Ada. General sale with 10
were visitors at John Miller's Sat- sixth street in New York, but ac- good cows, tools, hay and grains
tually put on the lacquer disk on nnd household goods.
urday.
Thursday. Jan. 15—Wm. Dlcken,
New Year's watch party at Geo. Seventh avenue, two miles away.
You use all mechanical aid pos- West Belding or East Moseley. 30
Wieland's. Guests were Walter
P r o m p t Sarvice
head extra good Jerseys, In good
Wieland, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark, sible—but you work mostly by hand- condition, and good records.
the
Irwin
Merriman's,
Harold
Rltpower.
Phone Collect
tenger and wife and Leona Wieland. Then tbe disk was shipped (with Book dates with D. A. Wlngoler
A delightful evening and a de- every care) to Bridgeport. A quiet, nt State Savings Bank, Lowell.
licious lunch.
dark-haired young man takes it after
Mr. and Mrs. William Kilgus took inspection, and immerses it in a platDR. R, T. LUSTIG
grandson, Richard Lumbert home ing bath. The silver film deposited
to Kalam-too on Saturday and is very thin; it has to be thickOSTEOPATHIC
T e l e p h o n e Ioni« 4 0 0
brought daughter Marian back.
Physician and Surgeon
ened, after a few complicated monDorothy Berry viaited Friday eveGeneral Pravtlce
ning with an aunt, Lucile Vlsser in key-shines, In a 16-hour copper plat" F o u r t r e n t h Y e a r of S e r v i c e * '
Grand Rapids. Saturday Miss Vlsser ing bath. There are hundreds of Special Attention to Rectal Diseases
came home with Dorothy to visit these, and the disks arc swung to (Prepared and equipped to treat
her slater, Mrs. Ray Rlttenger over and' fro by a set of wooden walk- P i l e s , Prolapse, Fissures a n a
ing arms which work in unison like Fistull without hospitalization).
Sunday.
Ye scribe will take the waste stolid ranks of unattractive rock- 48 Lafayette, SE, Grand Rapids
Phones: Office S8702; Res. 88019
paper into Alto this Friday fore- ettes.
noon, benefit of Alto library. Save Finished, the grooves are the reenvelopes, cereal boxee or any kind verse of the ones on the recording.
of waste. Let us gather It up for Once again the process is reversed to
F. E. WHITE
war defense. Deliver any Tuesday produce the "mother" record. From
DENTIST
or Saturday afternoon at Alto li- the "mother," which now correbrary.
\egonoe Block, Lowell, Mich.
sponds exactly to tha original recAn Itemtted list of Red Cross ord, tha sampers ara made. These
Closed Thursday Afternoons
donations next week.
are again in reverse, and go into a
Res. 188
South Lowell Aid wlll have a gigantic library from which, with I Phones: Office 151
January meeting at George Wielthe labels to match, they ara issued
ands', January 22.
to tha ranks of men who work the

Gould's Garage

SAVE

HEIM TEXACO

Bt Surt
Your Car Is
in Go«d Shape

GOOD REPAIR!

Sweet - Easy to Peel

TANGERINES
APPLES
BROCCOLI

dM

- 14ic

Fancy Winesap

Ibf.

23c

Freeh

bunch

ACCIPT THIS A M A Z I N 9 O U A I A N T I I t
"Bay asjr Xrogv bcaad lUa. LOm It M mil M er M u r than
'(any other, or rttnn naoaed pcrtloa la orfglaal eoatalaar,
^aad
WA winraplaeaIt, abaoluUly FRXK, with
MOW lUm
1
la uy braid we aaB, wganBaia of prtoa."

ton.
The Charles Schwab family of
Clarksville were Sunday dinner
guests at tbe Leonard Johnson
About 46 members of tho 4-H home.
Clubs held their Christmas party at Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kyaer apent
the Bowna Center Aid hall Thurs- New Tear's eve with Mr. ami 'Mra.
.
Clare Alderink.
a y evenm
*
»Mr. and Mrs. Clare Alderink and George Broadbent accompanied
children spent Wednesday with Mr. hla son, Lyle and family to Florida
and Mrs. Roy Kyser In South Bos- over the holidays.

Highway Workers BOWNE BUGLE NOTES
Adopt Bond Plan
Mprtle Porritt

The Job Printing Department
of the L o w e l l L e d g e r is well
equipped to care for your needs
in all kinds of general commercial printing such as:

Envelopes, all sizes
Letter Heads and Bill Heads
Statements, large and small
lusiness Cards, all sizes
Typewriter Utter Circulars
Announcements of all kinds
Shipping Tags, various sizes
Booklets and Folders
Window Cards and Handbills
In fact, any kind off

Commercial Printing
that you may need.

A. W . HILZEY

For Dead or Disibled Stock
Horses $5
Cattle $4
Valley Chenical Company

Have you
ever worked in
a store?

UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS
AND STAMPS

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE

Phone your -tw. ts the Lsdgsr waffle-irons.

Knight Safet

By JAYCEE

VETERINARIAN
Office—lt8 N. 1Hvision St
Phone 62

Lowell, Mich

Y0C/ SURE HAVt
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
HOffSt
47
THIS
W/V.f*
mwt St£ HiMi J. A. MaeDONlLL. M. D.

It
take leng, when yeu work
bekiad a ceuatar, t« frW Mik ikat when
tkiafa are advertiaad tkef aell better
than •hwa tkef are M t .

Phase Ut
Negonss Bleck. Lswell
Offica Houra 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.
Offlea Phone S8

! • otker wvrda, adTertiaiaf a i M B a More

Modern, up-to-date machinery,
including Miehle cylinder press,
2 Gordon job presses, 2 Linotype
composing machines, paper cutting machine, stapling machine,
hundreds of cases of display
type and a force of competent
workmen.

Also all kinds of

SOCIETY PRINTING
including Wedding Invitations
and Announcements, either steel
plate engraving or printing as
you prefer, also Calling Cards,
Club Programs, etc.

Prodscsd With Pa I k taking Care
and at reasonable prices consisi
tent with good workmanship.

Offlee

House 36

THE LOWELL LEPfiER

D. H. OATL1Y

goods aeld aad mere m a a u f a c t u r e d .

Dentist

And that means more jeka in atorea
and factoriec.
That's werth keeping in mind—advertising makes jebs.

StZ-Tt

The Lowell Ledger

House 222-F3
Office
H. P. GOTFREDSEN
Physician and Surgeon
Offices In room formerly eocnpled
by the City State Bank

kMlflHTLY HIGHUCHT N O - 6
4

0N UNLIGHTE0 ROADS

WITHOUT SI0EPATH5,

WAl* ON THE LCFT FACING THf

—r-

JOB
PRINTING

The Auctioneer

SEEDLESS

Vegetables for Boiled Dinner
CABBAGE.. 2 •».
RUTABAGAS 2
|
P
ku
PARSNIPS... n.- "
ONIONS YELLOW lb.
CARROTS . . . »>

KROGER

r

I J C 1

TEXAS

GRAPEFRUiT

A plan by which employees of the
State Highway Department may
purchase defense bonds on a salary
allotment basis was inaugurated
this week by State Highway Commissloner O. Donald Kennedy.
Kennedy stated the program, in
which virtually all highway department employees have indicated their
desire to participate, is expected to
result in the purchase of more than
$20,000 in bonds per month.
"The plan was decided upon,"
Kennedy said, "upon the suggestion
of employees themselves. A preliminary survey revealed that a
large majority are now purchtalug
defense bonds and stamps, but it
was felt the salary allotment plan
would permit them to make their
purchases on a systematic basis."
Under the highway department
plan, employees so desiring will
authorise deduction of a certain
amount from their bi-monthly pay
checks. The Department will set up
special account for these funds
As soon aa an employee has a sufficient amount credited to him, the
Department will purchase a bond
and have It delivered direct from
the Treasury Department.
A schedule of payments necessary for the purchase of. bonds of
varying denominations was to be
distributed together with other information relative to the defense
bonds and payroll deduction' aut hor
i ration cards.
"Every employee in the DepartPoll ten eaa is the result of good
sense and good nature. A person ment," Kennedy said, "will be
possessed of these qualities though contacted and given an opportunity
he has never seen a court, is truly to partJclpatV'
agreeable; and if without them, The plan which is strictly volunwould continue a clown, though he tary, is similar to that employed by
had been all his life-time a gentle- several large manufacturing concerns, but it is believed this ia the
man usher.—Goldsmith.
first cooperative plan to be Inaugurated by a state department.
If all my posoessiens and powers
were to be taken from me with one Quiet minds cannot be perplexed
exception, I would choose to keep or frightened, but go on in fortune
or misfortune a t their own private
the power of spech, for by it
could reco"er all the rest—Daniel pace, like a clock during a thunderstorm.—Robert Louis Stevenson.
Webster.

Want Adv. Rales—35c for 25 words or less, if ever 25
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
coin or stamps.
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Spotlight Coffee
lb.
bog

Call 78

YOUR CAR

COUNTRY
CLUB

PICNICS

rma't
Itm rmmd

"Do you ever work?" asked the
judge.
"Oh, now and then," replied the
hobo.
"What do you do?"
' Oh, this and that."
' Where?"
"Oh, here and there."
"Throw him in the cooler," said
the Judge.
'Hey," wailed the hobo, "when
will I get out?"
'Oh, sooner or later," answered
the Judge.

Veli-X Shrimp
Swell

SMOKED

PORK
SAUSAGE

THE LEDGER
The Ledger specializes io the kind ol
news yon ore interested in—yonr eoninnnity,

Prs-CUassd - loadr-to-Cook

rrosb Drouod

Ring Bolegia

Sheet Metal Work

1941 Dodge Custom 4-Dr. Sedan.
1939 Dodge DeLuxe 4-Dr. Sedan.
1938 Dodge Bus. Coupe.
1937 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan.
1937 Dodge Bus. Coupe,
1936 Dodge 2-Dr. Sedan.
1941 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan.
1939 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
1939 Plymouth Bus. Coupe.
1937 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
1937 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Twn. Sedan.
1938 Ford Vi Ton Pickup.
1938 Ford Panel Delivery.

ib.
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Piambing and Heating
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LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY
| GRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE
— OPEN —

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
from 2 to 8 p. in.
All DIE E. POST. Librarian

Phone 2M

!

210 E. Haw St.
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I A f t a r s l M r 8 - Alma Mlshler spent the ove-cantata waa given by eighteen
l n l n g w i t h M r 8 L j ^ i a smith.
young people. The primary and InMIb9' Margaret Kropf of Lowell termedlate classca presented the
K E R N E RRRRZES
,18 spending a few da-jo with Mrs. ^(manger scene" and sang "Silent
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hardy Lloyd Blough.
: Night". Marie Nash waa the piano
jentertalned with a family Xmas din-j Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Graham of accompanist. There waa a tree and
CRIIKR AfnilVriNO TIM
. K FOR HEARiner: Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hardy, Ionia, Mlsa Lottie Dawaon nnd glfta for all. The program closed
ING CiaiMH
I Jr., and family, Mr. and M m ' Athol Dygert of Grand Itaplda were with remarks by Rev. Chamberlain.
Sltte of Michigan, The Probate Court
Arthur Plnknej of Detroit and Xmas gueata at Freeman Hoff-, Mr. and Mra Clare Porrltt spent
VILLAGE OF LOWELL
I r the County of Kent.
At i tendon of *ai(l rourt. held at tho
family, Mr and Mrs. Orval Van- man'a.
' S a t a r J a y evening with Mr. and
Official
nr. Late off lot-. In the city of Grand Rapand Mra. Fred Wlngeler o f j Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngeler and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson.
in • d county on the 20th day of The regular meeting of the Com- Verllp
Lowell.
i daughter ate X m a s breakfast at, M
. M
, .
,
De emlH-r A. I). 1941.
"
Frucnt, HON. CLARK E. HIOUEE, mon Council of the Village of ( Mr. and Mrs. Norman HlggtaaJWrn. Glthouse's and spent the real!
>
(
nln,,r 0 0 1 1 0 1 8 n t t h 0 0
Jiidce of i'ruhate.
Lowell wits hold In the City Hall were Saturday night gueata of Mr.jof the day nt Fred Grawburg*B. !Burn8 ho mo
"
In IV M Jlrr of Ihe Kitale of Hla C. council rooms Monday evening, a n d Mrs GeorKC Taylor and famlly.i Mr. and M m R a y Seese and fam
'
^
,
Punt, llxrawd.
1 E t t a Wicka had the misfortune j Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant andl
Johnson spent Christmas
it appeannR to the court that the time !)er. 15.1941.
fur pretenUlion of claim* agalnet aald The meeting was called to order to fall and fracture her leg be-"daughter, Mr. and Mra Ira B l o u g h j w i t . h . h c ^ s , 8 t e r ' M r a L , ! o n F o U B
ettate
ahculil
be limited,toand
that examine
a Umo ;,%• Pina'Hnni Aiehnit
A»ak«^i at 8.00 p. m.
. i.tween the
. . .knee and hip, Saturday,'and
-son, and
. Mrs. Val Johnson wi.ro and family.
and p ace
be appointed
receive,
a.id adjiut all ciaimi and dem&ndi axaioat Trustees present: Day, Ruther- Dec. 27th. She Is In Blodgett ho»-1 entertained nt "he J Tohn
Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Clair spent
« d deceaaed by and before aald court;
i .' ,| Sneertam S<thnnnrff
Rnfh .in,l nltnl flrnn^
IJVf j
.
O n n Krebs home
hc ar<,
it is ordemi. That au the creditort of Cr hi or
.rUHnnln
P
• R o t h and pltnl. Grand Rapids
jWedneaday evening aftcr a potluck Christmas eve with Mr. and Mrs.
r
Floyd Flynn and family.
iaid deceased are required lo present their
'stlan8©n k
| Mr. and Mrs. York Kohn spent supper a tree was enlovcd
S u n , 1 , , j
; ; r j , , . 0 , N < , , r u , , e " •b"nt' " i t h M r
I «r..„dMr. E . r i J K . „ d m „
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porrltt and
,
Donald Goodell.
.Gary were Xmas Day guests at the Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bergy and
A. l». iw?, at ten o'clock In the fore- The minutes of the meeting held; A v e r y pleasant surprise was ten-1John Nash home.
family spent Christmas with Mr.
It being necessary for me to vacate the f a r m , I will hold a public auction
|
noon, said time and place being hereby December 1 read and approved.
dered Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hosklnsl Mr. and Mra Freeman Hoffman and Mrs. M. E. Bergy and family
jpponteO for the examination and adjusttale at the place known at the Hettle farm, located 2 miles north of M21
ment of all claims and demands against A Proclamation received from s a t u r d a y evening, Dec. 27, the oc-.and children spent Sunday with in Grand Rapids.
said deceased.
he Governor rend and placed o n i c a 8 | o n being their 30th wedding Mra F r a n k G r a h a m and family at
Mr. and Mra O. Burns attended
It is Further Ordered. That public noon
the Ada-Cannonsburg road, then 1 mile east, third farm on right hand
ju ^
. t-w
. anniversary. A" fine potluck aupper Ionia.
a Xmas dinner at Mr. and Mra
tice thereof be given by publ'.caUon ot a " ' f ;
copy of this order for three successive It was moved by Trustee Day and w i t h a f j n e remembrance of a | Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler and H Shear's Sunday.
side, or
mile west of Foxes corners, then north to first crossroad past
T!U8 00
week* previous to said day of hearing. In mpported
!
Klaso pyrex bake dish presented sons enjoyed a family dinner at the I Mrs. Lenna Johnson w a s well
the Lowell Ledn«r. a newspaper printed
m
them
in
b c h a l f of tho
Bailey
church,
then about 2 miles west, on
rnnutoc
inf»
»n
Iho
firn
rom
company.
Sam
Qulggle
home
Wednesday.
iremembered
a
t
Xmas
time
with
and circulated in said county.
CLARK E. HIOBEE. ... " . .. n T . M „ pn...-,Guests were Mr. and Mra L. H i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh and numerous cards and a box of Xmas
Judge of Probate.
;
n^rrl\.rf
l H u n t e r . Mr- and Mrs. Albert Ko-lson were Sunday guest* at the I cheer from the Ladles Aid.
A true copy:
A comnninlcatlon from V E w a t c h n n d daughter of Saranac. George Stahl home.
! Bertha McCall spent Christmas
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
c34-3t Aahlev rend
i M r - a n d M r a - Walter Snell of Ionia | Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer jWlth her olster, Minnie In Alaska.
a n d Mr
Mre
E
M
Fro8t
6 1 Xma,
a t th
' It waa moved by Trustee Speer- ***
- - "P "
' ^
e KllpferAPPOINTMENT OF ADMINIKTRATOR stra and Eupported by Trustee I Sunday guesU at the Dell Lee Lacey home
CASCADE
State of Michigan. The Probate Court Christiansen that the Village of'home were Mr. and Mrs. N o r m | Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
for the County of Kent.
owell
use
$2500.00
of
the
dividends
iHlgglns.
Mr.
and
Mra.
George
Tay-,
two
daughters
a
r
e
nicely
located
Mr.
and
M
r a Clarence Mulder
At a seselon of said court, held at the
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Connor in their new home, formerly known and children and Mr. and Mrs,
Probile Office In the city of Grand Rap •eceived from the Lee Estate now lor,
an
Ids In said County, on the 12th day of n ^and nnd buy Defense Bonds. , d family and Hazel Connor, Mr. as the Lee farm.
Harold Mulder and children spent
commencing at 1:00 oVlock:
November A. D. 1941.
•«1I
Trustees Day, yes; Ruth- and Mrs. Clarence Weeks and two
Mr. and Mra Alex Wlngeler and Christmas with their parents, Mr.
Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIOBEE.
erford.
yea;
Speerstra,
yes;
Chris-.boys,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Glenn
D.
Weeks,
sons
were
Christmas
Day
guest©
and
Mrs.
Herman
Mulder.
Jud^e of Probate.
HORSES
In tbe Mutlrr of the Est te of Albert Manaen, yea- Roth, yea; Shepard,]Mr. and Mrs. Verl Weeks, and Jen- of Mrs. Alma Fingleton and family
SHOATS AND CHICKENS
Mr. and Mra. C. VanderJagt and
Oliver 98 Plow
Tabor, also known a* Jon Kala, Drcenwd. •oa. Yeas 6. Nays 0. Carried.
nle Haines.
near Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. M. VanderJagt spent
Spilngtooth Harrow
Team—Buckskin and bay, 12 year- 8 Shoats, about 160 lbs.
Roland M. Hhlvel hav>ng filed In said It was moved bv Trustee Day and
^
The
Keene
Sunshine
Club
met
at
Christmas
with
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Wm
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ira
Blough
and
son
Splketooth Harrow
court his petition praying that the adold'
Marc,
14
year-old
Gelding.
•mpported
by
Trustee
Speerstra
SO
Pullets
and
H
e
n
s
the
home
of
Mr
and
Mrs.
Dell
Hansen
In
Greenville.
Ivan
were
dinner
guests
a
t
Wm.
ministration of said estate be granted to
Separator
himself or to some other suitable 'hat the following bills be paid:
Bay
Gelding,
8
years
old
Scott Wednesday, Dec. 17 for a Blough's Christmas.
M m Minnie Vandermaas enjoyed
Set Double Harness
perfon.
FEE.') AND POTATOES
dinner meeting. A very fine potMra Alma Mlfhler and daughter Christmas with her son and wife,
Light 4 Power
It Is Ordered, that the I'.lh day of JannCATTLE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ary A. I). IW!, at Icl o'clock In the Stnte Board of Tax Adm... .$ 142.85 luck dinner was cerved to 21 mem- Marcella were Christmas guests at Mr. and Mrs. Nell Vandermaas and
SO bu. Oats
forenoon, at said probate office, be and
bers nnd guests: Mr. and Mrs. the Bert Terpstra home at Byron Mr. and Mrs. Gllmore of Grand Guernsey Cow", bred May 16
80 bu. Wheat
J. McMahon
133.32
Dining Room Suite, (Table, B u f f e t
Is hereby appointed for hearing said petiRapids.
Guernsey Cow, bred O c t 1
tion:
26 bu. Potatoes
and Chairs)
James McMahon
H-I.S-I George Taylor, Mr. and Mra. Har- Center.
Dalrs and Mrs. Ed Scott were
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mulder and Jersey Cow, bred May 28
Mr. and Mrs Henry Klahn spent
It Is Further Ordered, thst public Mert Sinclnlr
74.52 oold
Kl'tclien
Stove
5 to 6 ton Mlxed Hay
ur
U08t9
notice thereof be given by publication n
85
32
P
Following
our
bounteous
children
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
Xmas
with
their
daughter.
Mra.
Bed,
complete
of s cipy of this order, for three succea- .vrne McMahon
Guernsey
Cow,
bred
Dec.
26
28 dinner our Xmns party and meet- McCleary and family at Cleveland. of a cousin In Grand Rapids.
Cot
IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
» ve weeks previous to said day of hearing. "ntil Rickert
wa8
ca ed
The progrestfive dinner at the Gaemney Cow, bred Sept. 12
64*80
"
^ order by our Ohio.
In the J.owell Ledger a newspaper printed Cemld Stnnl
Circulator
and circulated In said county.
Wagon
44.28 president. Meeting opened by giving
Mr. and Mrs. Austin E r b spent church Monday evening w a s very Guernsey Heifer, bred J u n e 28
h^rlcs Houseman
200 Fruit J a r s
Guernsey Heifer, bred July 16
CLARK E. HIGBEE.1 „ r u r e McMahon
Mowing Machine
54 00 the Flag Salute and club collect. Christmas with their son Leo and well attended.
Other small articles too numerous
Prol>ate
judge of
'i kittle Charles
Dump Rake
41.90 i Club voted to disband and turn the family a t Grand Raplda
Mrs. C. A. Wallace and daughter 2 Guernsey Heifers, 1 year old
to mention.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
24.60
;fundp
In
treasury
over
to
Red
Georgia
visited
her
sister,
Mrs.
Por'Mabel K n a p p
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E r b arid son
Register of Probate.
cSS-St Terry Devi r e
6S.4l|Cr08S. Meeting then was turned were Sunday dinner guests at rltt on Sunday.
TERMS—Cash, onless other arrangements are made with the Clerk before day of sale.
66 23 over to hostess, who presented a Austin Erb's.
-"ed VanOcker
Mr. and Mrs. C. VanderJagt were
niANGK or NAME
| " u y Ingersoll
46.78 guepslng contest. Members and
Mrs. Wm. Olthouse entertained dinner goetta Sunday of Mr. and
State of Michigan. The Probate Court l^lmer Lnver
41.c0 guests exchanged gifts and enjoyed her Sunday School Class of Free- Mrs. Tony A drlanso In Grand Rapfor the County of Kent.
t i n yv roi nnff
40.P0 a Xmas tree. A very pleasant day port at her home Tuesday eveningi'' 1 8
At a session of said court, held at the ^ "
31.50 was spent at the home of Mr. and with a Christmas party. A- proprobate office, in the City of Grand Rapl-nsier
ids, in said County, on the 31st day of Will Wood
63,75 Mrs. Scott.
garm, exchange of gifts and a lunch
December. A. D. 1941.
f n - l Thlim
SEND HIM T H E HOME P A P E R
34.001 Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed enter- w m enjoyed by all.
Present: HON- CLARK E. HIGBEE, n r n o 8 , t R 0 f u n ( l
"50 talned with Xmas dinner their chll
Miss Mary Kowalczyk way a Has your son entered an army
Judge of Probite.
—.
,
In Ihe Matter of lhe Folate of ( hur " " o t hrouch
1.50 dren nnd Mr. and M m Miles supper guest at t h e J o h n Krebs camp? Send him the Ledger—It's
Fmnce* ( rajhuwakl, Change of Name. l M ich. Bell Telephone
3-21jGrant and Mr. and Mra. Versil home Saturday evening.
like getting a long and Interesting
Clare Frances Cxajkowekl having filed;General Elertric Stipnlv...
189 9 S | p e f ( i
Mrs. H a n n a h Johnson and son letter from home. These boys do
0 f Lansing nnd Mr. and!
In said court his petition praying that , „ K .
Flortrlo Pn"
an order be entered herein changing the "
'
68.22 Mra Clayo Reed of Mulllken who Erin wcre guests at H a r r y John- appreciate their home paper. Send
r. roe of petitioner from Czajkowikt to "''P Fitr.eerald Co
to any address for $2.00 a year, payspent the week-end nt the Reed eon's Christmas Day.
Chase.
; Edwin L Wleennd
D. A WINGEIER, Clerk
tf
36 JO home.
Ford Wingeier and daughters, able In advance.
It is Ordered. That Filday ihe SOlh day D l M f t I p l a n t Specialties....
of Jannary, A. D, 194?. at ten o'clock n n r(.,naos t e& cj„„„8 n*
, 1 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stevens enter- Fred Oesch and family, John Krebs
Co
in the forenoon, at aald probate office, J^- f '
,
^ J t a i r e d their children with a family and family, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
be and Is hereby appointed for hearing HalSina Supply Co
Xmne dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wlngeler and Vivian ppent Xmas
said petition:
V J. Llnderman &
It is Further Ordered, That public notice
Hovor=on Co
3 2 7 P a r k e r and family of Ionia and Day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grawn n d
Mr8,
Don
Plercfi
an
Uiereof be given by publication of * tz-mntor Pnn«on Pft
25 21 ^
d burg near Clarksville. Mr. and M m
copy of thto order, for three successive K r P U , t e r Fnnaen Co
^'22,daughter.
Anton Wingeier nnd family of
weeks previous to said day of hearing, standard Oil Co
a n d Mr8
N
98fi3 ^
- o a h Bishop enter-'South Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry i
In Ihe Lowel! Ledger a newspaper printed Westinghouse Electric Co..
and circulated In said county.
I Capitol Electric
^0 42 talned with a family Xmas dinner j Kimble and sons of Kalamazoo were j
CLARK E. HIOBEE. tt.,
'o
19 76 'Mr. and Mra Norm Hlgglns, Mr.' also guests.
Judge of Probate, "-'cctrlc Supply Co
4 12 a n d Mrs. Ward Connor and family,
A true copy,
E. G. Fitzgerald
Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Thompson,
FRED ROTH,
123 and Mrs. Hazel Connor with a M m Ellen Seese, Mr. and Mrs.
I Smith Welding Co
Register of Prohate.
c»-3t I ^ w e i 1 Lumber Co
22.34 ' i n e turkey dinner and Xmas tree. Raymond Seese and family were
. Electromaster Co
X m a s dinner guests a t William
1.281
VERGENNES CENTER
I Westinghouse Electric Co..
m
S
I
HARRIS
C
R
E
E
K
1
°
David W l n ^ r . „ d
•tj dm v
iGees Hardware
Delbert Kropf
19.00' Mr. and Mrs, John Heler of Grand|son otanley spent the X m a ; seaI McQueen Motor Co
17.95 Rapids, Mrs. Sophia Mumford and son with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Quite a change In the weather,'White Products
99.83 eon Charles were Christmas din-jLeo Grusy at Eureka. 111., and Sunnot much above zero this Monday Mulder's Service S t a t i o n . . .
2.89 ner guests of Mrs. Edna Geib and day with Mra Wingeier's sister and
morning.
1c. E. Hunt
2.23 R u t h .
.family at Chicago, returning home
Arnlm Fairchllds of Lowell called rjraybar Electric Co
10.811 M ' 8 3 A 1 , c e
of Dutton spent Monday.
on his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ansel Arnold Fairchlld
21.00 X m a s at the John Flynn home.
Fairchllds, Sunday.
I
! The Vern Wenger family attendSOUTH SIDE—SEGWTN
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and
Total
$2,194.32 ed a family reunion Xmas day
Rowland spent New Year's eve
^
Rev. and Mra Myron Dawson of
at the George Martin home.
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker.
General
Mr
Mm ^ e T S ^ x , M m " B a s u l ^ ' ^ L ^
- d Mrs
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. PercyiL. E Johnson
$
,0. Mclntyre Friday.
Harold spent
Vree,ft,id
and
BOn
Rend accompanied Albert Blaser to E- S. White
^2 40
Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn
7 " rPotter
" l l c r spent
3 '0 "0 C
6 h r i s t m a s and dinner at the SanDover, Ohio to visit Mr. Blaser's Fred Gramer
hnrn
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
4q A/-) born home.
it»v»i«o
daughter and husband, Mr. and Gene Carr
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davis andi
'
Mrs. Roy Smutz and to bring Mrs. Prank Stephens
30.00im t
°,'u
Miss Bernlece Mullen spent the
Blaaer and daughter J e a n home,'Lowell Ledger
14,00 o h e r of Hastings and Clare An- i^eek-end with Mr, and M m Gerald
derson spent Tuesday evening at M u n e n a t
returning Saturday.
I
—
Cre€k_
Mrs. Jennie Bain, who has been! Total
172.46! the s ' , c 0 X " V r e c l a n d h o m l .I Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
| Peter Thomas spent Xmas and l a n d M r s
spending several v . o k s with her;
Water Works
Mullen
were M m
niece In Albany, N. Y., returned toi
the week-end with his eons in H a s t - j I v a M c I n t y i . e a n d gidon. Mr. and
JUUUB Ba8|
the Arthur Anderson home Saturer
* 3 3 0 8 in 8
i ^ ' „
^ ,• . .
. i .. ;MrB. Clarence Mclntyre, Mr. and
day.
!
City Hall
i The Wenger family had a b l r t h - l M r 8 Emerson Stevens and children,
Mrs. Gertrude Hargrave, Bill F r e d G r a m e r
'day supper and Xmas tree a t t h e l M r a n d M r 8 j o h n M c I n t y r e o f
.$
9.90:
Read, Mr and M m H e r m a n Rosen- R L ? o m ^ ; ! !
jVern Wenger home Saturday n i g h t
83 9n 1
dahl and Mr. and M m Percy Read C h a r l e 8 C o o k
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn, Lyle Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
4 55
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs..
and Doris and Miss J a n e Yerrlng Gerald Mullen of Battle Creek.
F r a n k Baker In Lowell.
i T t .
.
qo or ton were Sunday dinner guests of! Mr. and Mra Emerson Stevens!
Miss Sue Kerr of Grand Rapids j
*
and children spent Sunday after^he Silcox-Vreeland home.
Keeping adequate financial records is the
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Maloney of!
Street
now, you may subscribe to the paper for one
j Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McDonald and noon with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lowell called on their mother, Mrs. Fred Gramer
Davenport In Keene.
13,86,
Mr.
and
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John
McDonald
and
surest
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to
avoid
tax
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Not
only
year at the regular price and become entitled
Rosa Kerr, Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Loyal Mullen of
L A, Tanner
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chnffee of ' odle Shear
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45.00 Grand Rapids,
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experience
and
comMr. and M m Lloyd Dawson and
for the special $1.79 price.
Herb Swan
12.00' Mr. and Mrs. William Burns and
M. B. McPherson and son Donald V. W. Hunter
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1,65 family attended a family gathering
mon
sense
point
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wisdom
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C. W. Cook
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and
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financial
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- B - A n d e r 8 0 n a n d G er a »d
paper, a copy of "Agricultural Records," the
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flarlty and
Bill Reynolds of near Flint spent
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Mr.
and
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Mr. and M m Herb Courier of
special price of $1.79.
Dora, Grace and Effle Theule of journ. Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried.
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The regular price is $5.50 and only by
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T,
Mlaa Bernadeen Flynn spent the of Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker. Callers
L E W I S E. JOHNSON. Clerk.
Theule.
deductible expense for tax reporting.
Approved J a n u a r y 5, 1942.
week-end with friends In Detroit. In the afternoon were Erwln Heroffering
the
record
system
to
you
with
a
ron. Will Stevens of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. E m m a Qulggle was a SunWinnie Wlngate and Mike Woodday afternoon visitor of Mrs. Nola
We'll be glad to show you a copy of "Agriyear's subscription to your newspaper can
GOVE
LAKE
worth of Detroit.
Voaburg.
V/HAT7 HO
W£/?£cultural
Records" and explain just how to
we
supply
it
at
this
remarkable
special
price.
The
Chriatmae
program
given
at
Pvt. Henry Fase of Shelby Field,
LETTERUEMS
OCT//
111., was a recent visitor of his parthe- school house last week, waa
B O W N E BUGLE NOTES
use i t The whole thing is so simple that the
Here is how the offer works. If you are a
well attended and a fine program
ents.
The Bowne Center school Christwas enjoyed by thoae present.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg nnd
explanation
will take almost no time.
subscriber
to
this
paper,
you
merely
extend
G r a d e spent last Wedneadny and
Xmas. dinner gueata of Mr. and mas program and tree was held
Tuesday
evening
before
a
large
Thursday with Mr. and Mra. F r a n k
Stop in at the Ledger office next time
Mrs. Charlea Qulggle were Mr. and
your subscription for one year at the usual
Rcynolda near Flint,
Mrs. Frank Lewis, Mr. and Mra. crowd. A musical play "Christmas
For
Others"
was
put
on
by
the
you're
in town and talk it over.
price
and
are
thereby
entitled
to
buy
one
Katie Smith, who aoilclted for the
Guy Qulggle, Carolyn and Buddy
R e d ' C r o s s In this district, reported
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Brown. school children under the direction
copy of "Agricultural Records" at the special
Ut r
a very good collection, but a new
WHEN THIS
Evening supper guests were Mr. | ° f v M r s - W ! t t 8 a n d ^
^ donation Is asked of everyone who
and Mrs. John Cox and son Robert. The cast of charactera Included
price of $1.79. If you are not a subscriber
HAPPENS,
PHONE
US
R. G. JEFFERIES, Publisher.
can possibly give more. Many not
Edith Marjorle Gregory of Grand the "Old Woman In the Shoe" and
her
children,
many
Mother
Gooae
In the district were glad to donate.
and We'll Print Some
Rapids spent Xmas Day with her
grandmother, Mrs. Effle Gregory. characters, birds, cranberries, snowFor You In A Hurry!!
Read the Ledger ads.
Mrs. Delia Gregory H a r k e r of flakes, and Xmas lights, all dressed
Detroit, recenty of Pontiac, Is In appropriate costumes and singspending a short time with the ing songs to fit the character. The
program ended with a visit from
Gregory family.
Mrs. Chas. Qulggle was a recent Santa Claue.
1
Wednesday callers at Mrs. Lenna
'Agricultural Records' .$5,56
O" caller of M m Bessie Walker.
Johnson's
were
N.
C.
Thomas
and
a
Ellen Barrett got a telegram
Year's Subscription....
2.00 S P e c U ,
'
f r o m her husband, Lt. Raymond school mate of Mrs. Johnson's, Mra
Elmer
Annlson
of
Cleveland,
Ohio,
Barrett last Monday, December 29,
To Yon
whom
she
had
not
seen
for
thirtysaying he was safe. He lo stationed
at Nichols Field, Manlla, Philippine five y e a m
Total Regular Price
$7.50
Chriatmae dinner guests at the
Islands.
29 head Jersey Cows, all milkers and springers, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Seeley were John W a t t s home were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Johnson and Henry,
average b u t t e r f a t production of 338 lbs. each. Sunday evening dinner guests of Jr., Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and
and Dean, Misa Alice Keener and
Diane.
Mr. and M m R. J . Slater of Mlaa Mabel Watts.
Cascade, Mr. and Mra. Clare Coger Mrs. Anna Utter spent Christmas
of Ada, Mrs. Ellen Barrett and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
c o m m e n c i n g at 1:00 o ^ l o c b
Lorraine Deveraux of Grand Rap- Utter.
ids and Mr. and Mrs, Merle Coger A. J. Porrltt entertained his chilwere Christmas dinner guests of dren for Christmas dinner.
3 miles east of Moseley
Ward Boulard is doing carpentry
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Coger.
Mr. and Mrs, Verne Coger at- work In the Red and White store
tended the funeral services for his at Caledonia, which George Clarke
Terms,
on bankable
notes.
cousin, John Max Patterson In East hai just purchased.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn and
E. Main St.
Paris last Saturday afternoon.
* Phone 200
family spent Christmas afternoon
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Ellis
and
STAR CORNERS
family In Lowell. Mrs. Jennie Flynn
Mr. and Mrs, Wlll H o f f m a n were and Clair were there Sunday for
X m a s Day guests at Paul Hoff- dinner.
man's.
The Christmas program a t Bowne
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash and Center church was presented Sunron were Wednesday evening guests day evening by tbe choir under
A. V . Hilzey, Aiotioieer.
a t the Elmer Ellis home In Lowell. the direction of Don Utter. A X m a s
I nef
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NOTICES

Council Proceedings

Monday, Jan. 12

Hemy E. Froese, Prep.

A. W. HILZEY, ABCtieneer

Mr. Farmer:

Start the N e w Year R I G H T !

Avoid
Income Tax Trouble
. in 1 9 4 2

AUCTION SALE!

$3.79

Thursday, January 15

Lowell Ledger

Wiliam C. Dlcken, Prop.

Wi-.

£hurch

Cjje ws

7:30 o'clock. All who feel the tensions and confusions of life a r e Invited to attend.
Skating each Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. These supervised
evenings are for those who appreciate recreation under supervision.

WOMEN FROM RURAL HOMES ENTER ARMY SERVICE

Ada News

ALLASBURG & VICINITY
M m Wesley Miller

Iher community and Mrs. Stone wasi
Women as well aa men on the|
one of its active members. Under!
farms and in the villages and small
her leadership the Black Earth or-i
towns of the country are forging to
panization won honors at a countyi
the front in America's united war
fair for skill in sewing.
effort.
After high school Mrs. Stone,
The 2,000,000 men in our Army
entered the University of Wisconare not only supported by the
sin to major in home economics.
patriotic civilian work of an inFollowing h e r g r a d u a t i o n s h e
creasing number of women and
served an internship as a future
girls who are rendering efficient!
dietician a t the University of
service in their home communities,
Michigan and established a trainbut thousands of wives, sisters and
ing coursc in dietetics for student
sweethearts of the men in the
nurses at a Detroit hospital.
combat forces are enrolling for
Going to New York she joined
active duty. Those now engaged
the staff of a large commercial
in full time activities are members
concern and continued her work in
of tho Army Nurse Corps, Reserve
preparing recipes and balancing
Nurses, hostesses in the various
cantonments and dieticians in the
their caloric contents for hotels,
schools, hospitals and other instihospitals and food consultants in
tutions. Romance and marriage
the War Department and the
came for the former Wisconsin 4-H
camps.
Club girl and last summer with
Four-H Clubs have furnished
her lawyer husband, she moved to
ideal training for many young
Washington, where she continued
women now serving in auxiliary
active tn her chosen field.
branches of our Army, according
The story of her career is not
to a recent announcement by auunlike that of many other women
thorities in Washington. Conspicon duty for our Army, as shown by
uous among the 4-H Clubbers now
the files of the War Department.
working for Uncle Sam is Mrs.
Four-H Club girls recruited from
Meryl P. Stone, designated as an
various sections of the country
associate of Miss Mary Barber,
have answered the call to service
food consultant to the Secretary of
and are giving the Government the
War. It ia Mra. Stone's job to asbenefit of their skill, thrift and
sist with menus for the soldiers in
—Photo by U.S. siimtl Com efficient training. \ s home demtho camps nnd in the field. She
will sample the "chow" and will be
liBC iiCDvi D c T o u e
,"nstration agents, many young
MKi. MtKTL r . b l U N c
women from rural communities are
available for conferences at the
Istrengthening the civilian forces,
Army Rakers and Cooks schools.
Mrs. Stone declares that the Wisconsin. (That ont'.nt name, by,and in other fields they have shown
" h resourcefulness and initiative in
luuimniiun
iui her
nci present
('icociit post was
nanithe way, cnmoB f.om the dark, ric
foundation for
built during her 4-H Club days in soil in the valley of the Wisconsin [their patriotic efforts for the naoer homo town of Black Earthjriver.) A 4-H Club flourished inition's defense.

Mr. and Mra. Rautaau and daughter Eva of Grand Raplda apent
New Year's Day with Mr. and Mrs.
(Mra. Hattie R. Fitch)
Gerald Piefer and family.
Mr. and Mra. Wlll Hargrave,
Harry Woodcock and Henry ShutParachutlat Honored Gueat
ter of Grand Raplda and Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. Joe Svoboda enter- Mra. Morrla Kalward were recent
Sunday
School
at
10:00
a.
m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
tained with a family dinner at Lone callera of Mr. and Mra. Dave GarClaaacs for all and all arc welcome.
Cor, Washington and Kent
Pine Inn on New Year'a night, field.
Morning
aermon
nt
11:00.
The
Morning services every Sunday
honoring Mr. Svoboda'a nephew,
Mr. and Mra. Gerald Splcer and
topic wlll be "Ishmael and laaac."
a t 11 o'clock.
Roger Robert Boyer, Parachutlat, family of Mlnneapolia, Minn., apent
N.
Y.
P.
S.—6:45
p.
m.,
alao
J
u
n
i
o
r
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
home from Fort Bennlng, Ga., on a laat week Tueaday at the homc of
DEDUCTION
The reading room Is located In Church In the baaement room.
aeven day furlough.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Dennis.
Evangelistic
Service—7:45
p.
m.
the church building. I t is open to
Besldea the gueat of honor other
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughan, Irene
"Say, m a ! " said little Johnny, "I
the general public from two to four Prayermcetlng on Wednesday at gueata Included Roger Boyer'a par- Bollock and Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 7:45 p. m.
ents, Mr. and M m J o h n Boyer, hla Vaughan, Helen and Billy were think our ash man is a real good
"Sacrament" wlll be the subject
brother and alster-ln-law, Mr. and callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Storey Christian man."
"What makes you think that?" Inof the lesson-sermon in all Chris- ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. Mrs. J a c k Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. at Grattan New Year's night.
quired his mother, in some surprise.
tian Science Churches throughout
Henry L R u s t Minister
George Morris, and Roger Boyer's
The
Gerald
Piefer
family
are
the world on Sunday, Jan. U .
"Well," said Johnny thoughtfully,
fiancee. Miss Phyllis Lynn Squires
Karl Jean, Minister of Music
moving Into a house on Cottage
The Golden Text (I Cor. 5:8) Is:
"the other day when he came to
all of Grand Rapids.
George D e l l a r t Pianist
Grove
St.
In
Grand
Rapids
this
"Let us keep the feast, not with old Sunday School a t ten o'clock
Mr. Boyer and Miss Squires made
week. With the four Piefer children Mrs. Smith's house next door, he
leaven, neither with the leaven, of
the surprise announcement at the
every
Sunday.
going, our school will have only picked up their wooden barrel and
malice and wickedness; but with
dinner
that
they
would
be
married
raised it over his head to dump in
Meeting of Pilgrim Fellowship
nine scholars left.
the unleavened bread of sincerity
on Friday, Jan. 2.
his cart, and then the bottom
7:00 p. m.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lodl
Shear,
J
u
n
i
o
r
Parachutist
Boyer
has
passed
and truth.".
Evening Worship and sermon at
dropped out and the ashes fell all
Among the Bible citations is this
through the ground scnool of train- and Ivani Shear and John Phelps of
. - . ing where he had to learn to fall Lowell wcre Monday evening call- over him."
passnge (Luke 22:41-42): "And he 7:30.
Christianity is good news to a
"That was too bad," said his moth
was withdrawn from them about a great multitude of men and women from a nine foot platform landing ers of Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth.
Folks In this vicinity were sorry er in a tone of sympathy, "but what
stone's cast, and kneeled down, and in all parts of the world. To share In a body roll, and through the
prayed, saying. Father, If thou bo the good newa Is a privilege that practice jumping f r o m a 300 foot to hear of Mrs. E t t a Wicks' mlafor- has that to do with his being a good
willing, remove this cup from me; bears a correapondlng responsibil- tower, and has also made several tunc. We understand she Is In St. Christian?"
nevertheless not my wlll, b u t thine, ity. To be creative In faith and ac- jumps f r o m an airplane.
Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids.
"Oh!" said the little fellow, "h(
be done."
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Johnson and then just sat down in the gutter ant;
tivity for Christ and His Church Is He wlll leave Fort Bennlng iiu a
Correlative passages to be read the opportunity of every person. few days for Intensive training In Fred spent Sunday with Mr. and
told God all about it, while hr
from the Christian Science text- The fellowship of the church with the f a r west where parachutists Mrs. Charles Curtiss a t Potter's
cleaned himself."
book, "Science and Health with her history of the past, her outlook will be dropped from great heights Corners.
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary for the future, and her venturing in from airplanes. At t h e completion
Harold Simons spent his holiday
Baker Eddy, include the following the present should be a challenge. of this training he expects to be
Mlxup
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
(p. 33): "When the human element Come, let us tellowshlp In the qualified aa an Instructor.
A smart young thing got into the
In him struggled with the divine, greatest venture of life.
Parachutist Boyer and his bride M m Gerald Piefer.
Elaine Miller and a friend were bus and stood—the seats were all
our great Teacher said: 'Not my
accompanied by his parents, Mr
taken. Immediately a gentleman
Fred Kegle home last Tuesday
wlll, but Thine, be done!'—that is,
and Mrs. Boyer, left on Saturday In Flint Monday morning, dinner
evening.
HARRIS CREEK
guests of friends ini Belding and •rose, but before he could uiter a M O S E L E Y - M U R R A Y L A K E
ALTON CHURCH
Let not the flesh, but the Spirit, bo
for Fort Bennlng.
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland
supper and evening guests of Mr. syllable, she said:
w . Rntfe
H. E. Gllmore, Speaker
represented In me.'"
1
"Thank you very much. I
and
Mrs.
F.
E.
Boynton
In
Grand
Want ads pay. Trv uu*
John Gauw, Superintendent
Ada Locals
Mr an
Rapids.
UI. Uo, -nH
- d Mrs. Carl Moaher of WilMr. and Mrs. Tom Hefferan and
Sunday school a t 10:00 a. m..
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
Jack Remington of Detroit spent a«M- ' ^,,1
Mrs. Mable Freeman spent New
liamston, Mr. and M m Dell Ford family of Belding spent Sunday
classes for all ages.
At German Methodist Church
Year's Day In Grand Rapids with the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
' "
,
j .
,were Sunday gueata a t the Clare afternoon and were supper guests
Topic
for
Sunday
evening,
"Vic8:00 p. m.—Sunday School. InterHarry Vaughan and family.
Before
he
could
proceed
the
younp
her
sister,
Mrs.
V
e
m
a
Ossewaarde
nnd Lloyd Ford
home
at the Bcrnard
home
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Tower and
esting lessons and classes for all tory Ahead." Text, "This is the vic- and family, returning home Friday
War Needs Money—YOURS!
P
preference for
^
children of Midland brought Elaine iitandinB
J o h n M c D o n a l d o f i^nging
Mr
and Mrs
W m
Burnfl enter.
ages, from God's complete text tory that overcometh . . . Even our morning.
Faith,"
I
John
5:4.
"T
"
h
k
1
apent
laat
week-end
with
her
partallied
their
children
and
grandbook, the Bible.
Mra. Olcrn Shea entertained her Miller home Sunday and were dlrnhe began again.
ents, Mr. and Mra. Chria Kropf. children to a family dinner New
7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching. The
niece, Muriel Huff of Grand Rap- ner guests of the Miller family.
UNITED
B
R
E
T
H
R
E
N
CHURCH
day.
7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayer
Mr ^
CUre Ford Mr a„d rMr.,
Ids f r o m New Year's Day until Sun Pvt. Sylvester Hllaskl of Scctt
O F WEST LOWELL
Field, 111., waa a breakfast guost " I nm nn'lv trvinit tn crot out " '
meeting and Bible Study.
i M r 8 - Lloyd Ford ppent Wednesday, Mr. and M m Elmer Hopkins of
day.
J
8
8
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
afternoon In Ionia and alao called at Lyons and Mr. and Mra. Eugene
One by one the young men a r e and Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Boynton
CATHOLIC P A R I S H E S
t h e Carl Blisa home.
Bruton and Micheal were New
Sunday School a t 10:30, followed leaving Ada to Join t h e armed forces were supper guests.
S t Mary's—LoweU
SALESMANSHIP
defending our liberty and Clifford Beulalne Miller spent a few days
Mr. and Mrs, Ted Elhart and "fear's guests a t the S.Icox-Vreeland
by preaching.
Rev. F r . Jewell, Pastor
Christian Endeavor a t 7:80, fel- Nlles has now to be numbered with friends at Wyoming P a r k last
'children spent Saturday with rela- h01110*
among them. He will leave on Sat- week.
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. lowed by preaching.
|lives at Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dennis and
This war calls for every ounce
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- Cottage prayer meetings every urday for the Great Lakes Naval
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews and o ' Caledonia spent New YearV with
son
of
Ann
Arbor
spent
tho
weekTraining Station.
Thursday night.
mon.
of energy, every dime a n d dollar
children were Sunday afternoon t h e V e r n Wenger family.
Due to the severe weather and end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
!
callers at the Ted Elhart home. Medrlc Burns started to work we can muster for ships—and
storm on Monday t h e annual meet Floyd Dennis.
ALTO and BOWNE C E N T E R
S t Patrick's—ParneU
^ J a n e t and William Fritz are ill this Monday morning In Grand
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Wright
and
Ing
of
Ada
Congregational
Church
planes—and guns.
METHODIST CHURCHES
Rev. F r . McNeil, P a s t o r
| with the mumpa
Raplde.
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
was postponed until next Sunday sons spent New Year's Day with
Hit the enemy with a $25
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon
1
1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sam
Myers
and
Bruce
Callers
during
the
week
at
M
m
Mrs.
Margaret
Sllcox.
Mrs
R-'sil
night,
to
be
held
immediately
folAlto Parsonage, Phone 50
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serBond.
H u r t h i m with a $50
in
Lowell.
jEva
Engle'a
home
were
Rev.
and
Vreeland
and
son
Harold
called
on
lowing the church services. All
Alto
msn.
I M m N. G. Woon of Lowell, Mrs. Mary and Addle Sinclair in Alto Bond. Help to blow him skyWorship service —10:00 a. m committees will aubmlt their an»- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stiles and
iElmer Wittenbach, Mlse Edna Saturday afternoon.
nual reports In writing and elec children and Mr. and Mrs.' Jack
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
high with a $100 or $1,000 Bond.
Cascade and Bowne
! Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost, The Wenger family were Sunday
tlon of church officers wlll be held Stiles and baby of Lowell spent
Don't delay — every h o u r
Rev. F r . E. H. Racette, Pastor
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
and such other business conducted
I Mrs. Cora Ford and Donna Jean, supper guests of their parents, Mr.
Bowne Center
Kyser
and
Bob
and
Alma
.Jtlles.
counts.
Buy United States
Services a t 8:30 and 10.00 -a. m.
as wlll be necessary.
Buyer—You've placed all theiHoward Kropf, Mr. and Mrs. Dick and Mrs. Joe Wenger of near CaleSunday School—10:15 a. m.
Irene Bollock spent the week-end large berries on top.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Richardson
Defense Bonds and Stamps
Baird, Mr, and Mrs. F r a n k Reug- donla.
Worship service—11:15 a. m.
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL C H
entertained on Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughan.
Grocer—Yea, that saves you the segger and children and Alvin
Margaret Sllcox. Mrs. Basil Vree- TODAY,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stauffer and
with n supper and their guests were
Rev. N. O. Woon, Pastor
trouble of hunting through the box. Davis.
land and son Harold visited at the
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
son
Richard
and
Rosella
Bollock
Mr. and Mrs. David Fullerton ot
O F LOWELL
Church School—10:00 a. m. Our
Grand Rapids a n d M r . Alfred were recent callers of Mr. and Mrs.
church school is well organized and
F. Logan, Speaker
Emiel Stauffer and Mr. and Mrs.
Inconsiderate
capably led nnd managed. Our
9:45 a. m.—Bible School. Classes Nordberg of Cascade.
" I ' m in an awful mess," con- j
Mlaa Minlvera Weber of Grand Ed. Bradley.
greatest lack In the way of effici- for everyone.
fesscd the Gay Blade to his Bosom
Rapids apent New Year'a Day visency is for more regular attendance. 11:00 a. m—Morning worship.
P a r e n t s nnd children can both help Wednesday, 8:00 p, m.—Midweek iting her couain, Mra. Marion
News From Grand Rapids Companion.
Furrier.
"How c o m e ? "
here.
P r a y e r Service.
Of Former Bowne Folks
Mra. Grace Whaley enjoyed Ne\"Well I just received a letter from
Morning Worship —11:00. New
Public Is cordially Invited to all Year'a Day dinner with Mr. and
Clara
M.
Brandehury
members will be received and there services.
a man who threatens to shoot me
Mra. Normal. Wrlde.
will be observance of the aacrament
if I ever go out with his wife again." 1
Mr. and Mra. vvillard Marka Inof the Lord's Supper.
Ml b Sarah Bannan, a graduate
SOUTH
LOWELL
CHURCH
"Better cut her out, old man."
vited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard- nurse of St. Mary's Hospital, wa?
Choir rehearsal each Monday
Services every Sunday at 2:45 son and Alice Anni to their homc on a dinner guest of her aunt. M m cautioned his friend.
night a t 7.
Boy Scouts each Wednesday night p. m. A mesagc from the Word by New Year'a eve to watch the old Edwin Pottruff Sunday. The din-1 " I don't mind that," moaned the
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids. year out and the new year in.
at 7.
ner w a s in honor of Mrs. P o t t r u f f ' s other, "but now I will have to break
Mr. and Mrs, Wlllard Marks had
All a r e welcome.
The Perry Group of the Ladles'
four dates I have this week, and all
aa their gueata over the week-end. birthday. We are very glad to Ve
Aid will meet at the P e r r y home.
because he didn't sign his name."
port
t
h
a
t
she
la
much
better
and
Riverside Drive, on Friday, Jan. 9, ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D Mr. and Mra. Carleton Marka of Is able to be around again.
McBalm
a t 2:80.
CHURCH
Mlaa Gertrude Kamp of Grand John Mlshler and wife are at
Mind Reader
The Peckham Group wlll meet a t
W. B. Kolonbrander, Pastor
FOOD STORIS
Rsplds spent the past week's holi- Oscoda at p r e s e n t
The "thought-reader" placed his
the Runclman homc on Friday,
23-oi.
Wayne Ford of Kensington SI
day
vacation
period
with
her
par16-oz. 1
Q l
hand on the man's head, and then
Morning Services at 10 o'clock
Jan. 16, a t 2:30 p. m.
came over to his sister's, Mrs. Nellie
can
Evening Services at 7:30 o'clock. ents, Mr, and Mrs. Peter Kamp.
•
struck him a fearful blow on the
P o t t r u f f s Sunday and brought her
P
e
t
e
r
Stukkle,
student
at
M.
S.
C.,
P
r
a
y
e
r
meeting
every
Thursday
VERGENNES METHODIST C H
nose.
a
very
beautiful
plant
In
honor
of
East Lansing, returned to his
When the man got out L-om under
During the winter season Church evening at 8:00 p. m.
her birthday.
studies this week.
C. E. Sunday a t 8:45 p. m.
1116
and Sunday School services wlll be
'•hair and asked the thought
WHOLE
No. 2
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Richardson Mrs. Earl Glidden is at the home |
changed from morning to afterSEGMENT
cans
and Alice Ann were Sunday dinner of h e r niece, Mrs. Gene Grooter (nee | reader what he had hit him for, he
CASCADE
CHURCH
O
F
CHRIST
JANE
PARKER
noon. Next Sunday the pastor wlll
gueats of Mrs. Alice Nordberg at Heintzelman) for a few days caring, replied:
J
.
F
r
a
n
k
Green,
Minister
prearh and conduct public worship
16-oz.
"Just a s 1 placed my hand on
for the latter who haa been ill with
Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 3 Cascade.
SULTANA
cans
a t 2:30 In the afternoon. The Sunyour head you thought I was a fool,
Barton Hamilton of Grand Rap- severe throat trouble
Telephone 827.F6
day School wlll begin a t 3:30, folIds waa a guest of Gordom Svoboda Adon Myers and wife of Freeport and I don't allow any man to think
46-ox.
lowing the public worship service. Bible School—10:00 a. m.
from New Year's Day until Sunday. called on J. S. Brandebury and that."
can
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelllst and wife last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelllst, Darwin
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
M r s . M a r y Soules of Low14-ot.
Not Anxieua
Cecil E. Pollock, Minister
boh.
CHURCH OF T H E B R E T H R E N and Cherayl spent Sunday afternoon ell who Is dpending the winter with
There
was
a
knock
at
the
kitchen
|
a r d evening with Mr. and Mrs. her daughter, Ethel Woodsworth of
Elmdale, Mich.
' T h e Comfort of God" la the subdoor.
When
Mrs.
Smith
opened
it,
,
2-lb.
ject for the sermon next Sunday Rev. Wm. E. Tombaugh, Pastor Russell Nelllst in Grand Rapids.
Rose St., waa very ill last week
can
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. with pneumonia but we are glad there stood a lanky youth, black as j
Clarksville, Mich.
morning a t t h e eleven o'clock pubHerman Stukkle were Mr. and Mrs. to report that ahe la much better the ace of spadts.
lic worahlp service. The choir will Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
fall
COLD
John Cordtz and baby, Mr, and Mrs. and la slowly Improving,
"Good mawnin', m a ' a m , " he said.
sing the anthem, "O Come Let Us Morning worship a t 11:00.
WHITEHOUSE
cans
STREAM
Wayne Ruster and Grace and Joan
"I
is
lookin'
fo'
somebody
that
wants
Worship" by Balnea. The organ
Evening service at 8:00.
F r a n k Martin and family enjoyIV APOKAJtO
Duthler, all of Grand Rapids.
^ n u m b e r s will include "Andante
Everybody welcome.
ed a turkey dinner with aome somebody to do sump'n. You all
No. 2
Nancy Whaley accompanied her
Cantabile" by Tschalkowsky, "The
doan know nobody that wants to
can
friends
In
the
pity
recently.
EARLY JUNE
friend, Walter Wlngeler of Lowell,
Glory of G o d In Nature" by
hiah nobody to do nothin', doer
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
to Cascade on New Year's Day to
Beethoven and "Traumerl" by SchuNo.
2
God G i v e s E v e r y M a n —
you?"
METHODIST CHURCHES
enjoy a family dinner at the home
cans
mann.
&
Rev.
Fleming,
Minister
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A set of muaclea to aniile with
The Sunday School session will
Measure
Preaching service a t 10 o'clock Walter Qulggle.
if he will uae them.
begin a t ten o'clock with a general
Yvonne and Gordon Svoboda en- Credit for his motivea rather than
"That new hat makes your factassembly In the sanctuary of t h e at Snow Church and at 11:30 at
tertained their cousins. Beverly, hla actlona.
look short, dear."
church. All departments above the the Whltneyvllle Church.
"Well, it's made my husband's
Primary are expectcd to meet to- Sunday School at 10.3j a t Whlt- Phyllis and Walter Morris, and
cousin. Barton Hamilton) of Grand
gether for this brief devotional per- neyvUIe and a t 11:00 a t Snow.
face long enough, anyway."
This Is a cordial welcome to all Rnplds with a luncheon at the P l x
iod.
Strained
Robinson Trading Post on M-21 at
WHITE SAIL
The Grand Raplda District Youth thepe services.
HURRY FELLERS
Ada on New Year's Day.
Fellowship institute wlll meet In
14 Varleth*
It
It
Not
True
To
Say:
Mrs. Katie Burt is spending a
our First Methodist Church In Hol- CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
"We
did
everything
possible"
week im Grand Rapids with her
land Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Elmdale, Mich.
2 JS 39c
HEINZ KETCHUP
unless Chiropractic waa InJan. 9-11. Several from Lowell First Rev. Gordon E. Trueadell, Pastor daughter, Mrs. Daisy Freeman.
IN THI UUI PACKAOI
clnded.
Robert Doran, In service at
Methodist Church plan to attend
HEINZ CUCUMBER PICKLES ^ 23c
Memphis, Tenn., called on Mr. and
Because of this there will be no Church School a t 10:00 a. m.
Hrs.: 10-12 a. m. 2-fi, 7-9 p. m.
N. Y. P. S., Hi N. Y. and Juniors Mrs. Arthur Loveless Friday and
27c
Youth Fellowship meeting In the
HEINZ
BAKED BEANS 'SAUCE"
at 7:15 p. m.
on Sunday Mrs. Frankie Loveless
local church Sunday evening.
l7»/,^x.,
SAFI
S
U
D
S
F
O
R
SHIItEST
S
I
L
K
S
Evening services at 8:00.
W . A . L A R G E
and friend, Norman Marsh of Grand
HEINZ SPAGHETTI """eo 2
25C
Choir rehearsals as usual in the
Mid-week P r a y e r service. Wed Rapids were callers at the Lovelesa
church Monday evening.
C
h
i
r
o
p
r
a
c
t
o
r
home.
The Lydia group of ladles will nesday, 8:00 p. m.
Palmer Method
Mr. and Mra. Monroe Whlttemore
meet Tuesday, J a n . 13, with Mrs. We welcome you to all services
X-Ray Service
and Miss Helen Loveless were
F. F. Coons at 2:30 p. m.
MARVEL
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
euesta of Ed. Duneback, Jr., at
The Thrift Shop which opena on
Ph<<ne
42
King Block Lowell
INKICHID
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
the Dunreback farm weat of Grand
Satuiday, J a n . 10, in the City Hall
[ No. 2
wlll continue each week day during Bible School—10:00 a. m. Classes Rapids Sunday arternoom for a
) cans
the following week through Satur- for all ages. Elmer Graham, Supt cutter ride. They also attended the
c43tf
"Hey, Jimmy, come quick, the
day, the 17th. Baked goods wlll also Preaching s e r v i c e - 1 1 : 0 0 a. m. Strand Theatre a t Lowell Sunday
open
season's
here."
5-lb.
Topic, "Running the Race Set Be- evening and a f t e r the show enbe on sale.
bag
SUNNYFIELD
loyed a supper a t the Whlttemore
Midweek services for study, prayer fore Us."
Disputing
home.
and preparation are held each Wed3 b
WHITE
Dcacon Jones was snoozing in the
nesday evening a t the church a t
Read the Le Igcr ad».
Jpkg.
SAIL
rear pew as the minister closed his
NORTH CAMPBELL
sermon with the words, "we will
1 large
M m 8. Drew
close with a short prayer. Deacon
1 mad.
llilllllllllll
Jones will lead." Deacon Jones
L I T T L C M A Q V A M X L I P - . av
In E f f e c t l u n e 2 7
Mr. and Mm. Lawrence Headopened his eyes and sat up with a
worth of Alto vlalted Mra. ElizaBLEACH
jerk. " 'Tain't my lead, I just dealt!"
beth Drew Monday.
To
To Lansing
tLMRC
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth were
ID
7:20 a. m.
Gd. Rapids
Not His Fault
supper guests of Mr. and Mm, Roy
CO.MR
11:26 a. m.
10:23 a. m.
Seese and family New Year's night.
"But, John, before we were mar8:20
p.
m.
MARV?
2:86 p. m.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Miller were
ried you told me you were worth
• 9:16 p. m.
cart.
8:M p. m.
Grand Raplda visitors Friday.
$100 a week."
11:46
p.
m.
6:48 p. m.
Mra. Elizabeth Drew spent Wed"And so I am. but the firm only
MognlfrCMt
=
8.18 p. m.
nesday evening with Mr. and Mra.
gives me $25."
rwot
16:28 p. m.
Roy Phillips a t Clarksville.
Mr. and Mra. Loyal Hodson and
8 O'Oock
=
Washington Railway mall cars
Robert of Ionia were callera at the
Cotfw
To Flint
were placed In operation In 1864 by
Carl Roth home Sunday.
DELICIOUS EASY T O PEEL
George B. Armstrong.
Mr. and Mra. Dorr Layie and
0:66 a. m.
Alice were Sunday dinner guests of
1:64 p. m.
doz. 2 5 ^
friends at Woodbury.
6:64 p. m .
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roush of
Odessa and Mr. and Mra. Lionel
* Operates Friday, Saturday
One sip and you'll know why
Mju 'Re ftiffrtr- Normlngton and children of Portand Sunday only.
s z 8 O'clock Coffaa Is the s e
TlAt DANCt COSTS.
/ve WOMT SB
SEEDLESS CALIFORNIA
doz.
land called on Mr. and Mrs. Carl
—S
notion's favorite . . . for the =
IF T / CftNTS-Lfir-j
AAVIMff- DAMCC6
SWoutoj
Roth Thursday.
I
F
W
t
DON'T
—
tenth
year
In
a
row!
FIPTY
SNO-WHITE
head
Grace Rosenberger spent Sunday
TRAOf 1
WHIP OUR
WORTH OP bCPCMS
at her home In Clarkavllle.
SMCMl&S
STAMPS
Junior Trowbridge waa a Grand
GOLDEN RIPE
lbs.
j|= 3 Lb. Bap S 8 * H
NV6
Rapids visitor Monday night.
Irene Seese spent the week-end
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
with her couain in Detroit.
Mra. Flora Heaven has been visBLOW
iting the past week with her alster,
Phona 3 0
Mra. Ruby Scully, at Flint.
YOUR OWN HORN
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
John CiauB, Pastor
English preaching at 10 o'clock.
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Bible school at 11:00 o'clock.
Lowtli, Mich.
You are cordially Invited.
Rev. I t C. Warland, Pastor

/Jhh.

Pace

BEANS
3
IN TOMAVO SAUCE

DO-NUTS
~ 12c

M I L K
4 » 32c

SOAP FLAKES
2

^

2
GRAPEFRUIT
FRUIT COCKTAIL
2
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
ANN PAGE KETCHUP
I0NA COCOA
PINK SALMON
I0NA PEAS
WHOLE KERNEL C0RNA P2

HEINZ BABY FOODS
2
15c

27^

MEL-0-BIT CHEESE
BREAD A&P SAUERKRAUT
PANCAKE FLOUR
LAUNDRY STARCH
IVORY SOAP
USAJH| ROMAN CLEANSER
M | NORTHERN TISSUE
1941
1 K00L CIGARETTES

BUS SCHEDULE

4

25(
25c
19c
25c
17c
37c
10c
21c

^ 61c
25c
19c
17c
11c
/ivi. 17c
4 .on. 21c
$1.21

TANGERINES

GRAPEFRUIT
ORANGES
CAULIFLOWER
BANANAS

ti mm

In1 the World War airplane engines had to be overhauled evury
50 hours. Today they can go 600.

B U S DEPOT
Henry's Drug Store

In The Advertising Columns
O F THIS NEWSPAPER

5 fer 19c
2Sc
20c
4
29c

Q&P FOOD STORES

••

I
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More Local News
Mv. and Mrs. Loyal Mullen cf
Lansing were home for tho weekend.
Friends of Mrs. Guy Slocum are
happy to hear that ehe Ib reported ;
as coming along fine a t St. Mary's
Hospital where she underwent an
operation on Saturday.

Just Try One of These Hot Cereals To Start the Day Right
100% Whole Wheat

Red & White

Wkeatswartb Cereal pkg. 19c

Qiiik Oils

large btx 21 e

8H

L . 15c

R & W Wheat Cereal

For a Better Breakfmst Drink Try

Red & White Cellee

Ib. 33c

Green & White CoHee Ib. 20c

Drip or Regular Grind

Red & White Short'nsng
Swansdown

Calumet

Cake Floor

1

li

59c

Ig. box 23c

Baking Powder

Red & White Mince Meat

Ib. tinlSe

pkg. lOo

Yellow Corn Meal 51b. bag 1 So
Tlfeat J'or Vitamins

i

lb. 25c
Ib. 27e

Pork Loin Roast
Sausage f r a d e
Veal Stew

loi/eid
lb. 25c Fresh Side Pork Ib. 21c
ib. 18c Beef Pot Roast Ib. 25c

Veal Shoulder Roast
Beef Ribs
Fresh Gr. Beef

ib. 18c
Ib. 25o

Ib. 27c

Lloyd Frost, a graduate of Lowell
High school, Is attending Junior
College, In Grand Raplda, and has
taken residence with Mrs. Lizzie
Davis, and son Martin for the winter season, a t 827 Baldwin S t S. E.
After many years of careful playing, C. H. Runchnan held a perfect
hand of crlbbage In the East-West
tournament at RlchmcndV Caifo
Wednesday night. Led by Claude
Thorne, East won the first games I
62-46.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Tlmlnskls and family
were Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Totoraltls
and son Joe of Grand Rapids. The
Tlmlnskls family were New Year's
dinner guests a t the Totoraltls
home.
Pvt. Joe Totoraltls of Fort J a c k son, S. C., was home on a ten day
furlough. He spent the time visiting his parents, Mr. and Mm. P e t e r
Totoraltls of Grand Rapids and was
also a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Tlmlnskls and family of Lowell.

J

Keep Bp
Voir Vitality
For Moitbs Ahead!
Defense headquarters are
Btresslng the Importance of
drinking at least a pint of
milk every day. Adults and
children alike need pure pasteurized milk to keep u p their
vitality during the months of
hard work ahead.
Phone today and we will
begin leaving milk tomorrow.
Early morning delivery with
other creamery products such
as butter, eggs, orange drink
and chocolate milk.

Twenty years of teste at the
Graham experiment station of Michigan State College lead to a conclusion by Walter Toenjes, station
superintendent, that a sod mulch
orchard practice should prove more
profitable In many other similar
Michigan orchards now operated
under the clean cultural system.

BIRTHS

i
M
Mf
!• I

hi
"yi
L

BRUCE WALTER
Pkoae 18

B O tUJS'

Aim r'ea's War Victims
Appeal for Your Help

Rebekah Notice—There wlll be
a special meeting of the Rebekahs
next Tuesday night, J a n . 13, In the
lodge rooms. All members are urged
to be present as there Is some 1m
portant business coming up,

t

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of our dear husband
and father who passed away two
years ago.
Mrs. Myrtle Alexander, Lucille
and Merle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shultls.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Slater.
A Tribute To Our Mother
(By Rosalie F. Maxson)

We Deliver

SPORTS

For us you tolled Your mother-love
Lowell to Play a t E a s t
Grew stronger t h r u the weary
years;
The Lowell High School basketFor us you sacrificed and planned ball team will travel to East Grand
Thru hardships, worry, grief and Rapids this Friday nlgbt. The sectears.
ond team game will start at 6:30.
Always you were loyal, unselfish, Next Tuesday night Rockford will
devoted;
play Lowell here in the local gym,
Always you did the thing t h a t starting a t 7 o'clock.
seemed right;
Always you worked and hoped for
CARD O F THANKS
our futures;
Always you wanted our loads to be
We sincerely thank the relatives,
light
friends and neighbors for the kind'Twas you who taught us how to ness and sympathy extended In our
recent bereavement. We especially
pray—
Who willed that we the right thank Rev. N. G. Woon for his
comforting words and those who
should know;
'Twas you who taught us thru the sent flowers.
Mrs. Netlle J. Wood
years,
and Famllv.
"Always have courage to say 'No'." c35

Social Events
Annual Family Party

crop method Indicated the ability

illS

On Account
"I've brought you these flowers."
"How lovely and fresh they are. I
believe there's some oew on them
yet,"
"Yes. a little, but Fm gonna pay
up tomorrpw."

1 Tho memory strengthejis as you
Mrs. Austin Coons entertained
Hay burdens upon It, and becomes, her former Sunday School d a s s
Loweli, Mich.
j trustworthy as you trust It.—De- at her home on Tuesday evening.
Qulncey.
December 30 for dinner shd for the First war poster of the new World War, painted by the distinguished
evening. The class meets with Mrs. artist James Montgomery Flagg, carries an appeal for a (50.000,000 war
Coons every year.
Those present were Allen and fund to aid the victims of aggression upon the United States and its
island possessions.
Ralph Roth, Carol and Russell
Kyeer, Howard Dennie, Mac FongS T R A N D ,
LOWELL
To aid .tie victims of warfare bein launching tho appeal. Chairor, Charles Haner, David Coons,
man Davis said:
ing
waged
upon
America
and
her
Russell Coons. The boys departed
"There are millions of our citiFRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 9-10
after expressing a most enjoyable Island possessions, the American
evening.
Red Cross has Issued an appeal for zens who desire today to demona J50,000,000 war fund. Chairman strate their will to victory over the
American Legion Auxiliary Meeting Norman H. Davis announced from enemy. Not all can be In the armed
forces, and not all can volunteer
The American Legion Auxiliary tho national headquarters in Wash- their services for humanitarian
met at the home of iLrs. J. C. ington.
\rork, but e!l can volunteer their
Hatch on Monday evening. Owing
Mr. Davis urged men. women and
to the weather a small group was ihlldren to give lo this mercy fund dollars to arm the Red Cross to be
their representative at the sceue
present.
The next meeting wlll be a pot- ihrough their local Red Cross Chap- of battle and distress.
luck supper with tho American ters. These funds wlll support the
"Today is the day to demonstrate
Legion members on Monday eve- Chapter's war work with the fami- our high morale, our unity, our de-.
ning, Jan. 19, at the City Hall. More lies of men In the military services, termination not alone to support
details will be given next week.
as well as the broad relief program our President and our flghtlns men
of tbo national Red Cross.
at tbe front, but also to Insure lo
Engagement Announced
President Roosevelt, who Is pres- our wounded, homeless and-sufferAlso "THE PIHSBURG KID"
Mr. and Mrs. Roy VanOosten of ident of the American Red Cross, lug fellow citizens tn our i'uclllc
St. Petersburg. Fla., announce the issued a proclamation urging all Islands that wo stand one hundred
engagement of their daughter, Mary citizens to give to the Red Cross per cent ready to aid them through
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. 11-12
Elizabeth of Lowell, to Robert J. war fund.
the Red Cross."
Slater, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Slater of Alto.
Lowell contributions to the Red Croaa W a r Fund are being received
— WITH —
Announce Engagement
by Mrs. Charles Do>:. at her home, 415 Avery S t r e e t The coupon beIRENE DUNN
ROBERT MONTGOMERY
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee an- low is for your convenience.
PRESTON FOSTER
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Cassie Jun?, to Harold
— ADDED —
Andrew Scher£el, son of Mr. and
"City Within" - Comedy
- Novelty
- Newi
AMERICAN RED CROSS
Mrs. Andrew Schertel of Mt. Pleasant. No date has been set for the
wedding.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13-14

n

War Fund Contributor

Social Brevities

i i
MM "THE STIIK PAYS OTP'

The Book Review Club met at the
home of Mrs. Byrne McMahon on
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Dan
Wlngeler giving the review.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Graham entertained the members and their families of tho South Lowell Extension
Class at a New Year's eve party
last. Wednesday evening. A lovely
time was enjoyed by all.
Marriage Licenses
Myrvell E. Stephens, 47, R. 2,
Lake O d e u a , and L. Mildred Klahn,
47, R. 8, Lowell.

William—Can't you give me
another name. Mother?
Mother—Why?
WUlam—My teacher lr always
saying ahe will keep me after
school aa sure ae myi name hi William.

When pain and Illness came to you
Argentina Is one of the largest
T h a t cross you bore so patiently,
When life seems h a r d we'll think import markets fo; iron and steel
products.
of you—
Your courage shall our recourse be.

Old Stuff
A Chicagoan took a visiting New
Yorker to see "Hanilet."
"You sure are behind the times
here," remarked the visitor, "I saw
this play in New York four year?
ago,"
Fun for a Crowd
"I envy that fat woman when she
laughs."
"Why?"
"There seems to be so much of
her having a good time."

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
AMOUNT ENCLOSED $

LawaU Ledger

Onr deaire in
you is to comply witn
your wishes, and
you in the
fylng way.

HANER
Funeral H o m e
Phone 2Z-¥t

Lowell

Friday, January 9— |

vS. LOUIS
Hear the fight and enjoy
the Fine Hospitality of

RIVERVIEW INN
CURLY HOWARD, Proprietor

EUCHRE PARTY EVERV TUESDaV NIGHT

See You Sometime
"What Did the Automobile Say to
the Intersection?
"I'll Run Across You Again
Sometime."
OPFOETUNITY

"UNFINISHED BUSINESS"

I '•

Lswell, Mich.

DEFENSE ,

mwe TO,

H. 1. RITTENGER, Agt.

n

LoweH Lumber & Supply Co.

There will be a regular meeting
To Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s W. Hllls- of tho Eastern Star this Friday
burg (Evelyn Basler) of Muskegon, evening, Jan. 9.
January 5, am 8 lbs., 3 oz. son,
' James Terrel.
The Perry Group of the Ladles'
' To Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Holllday Aid of the Congregational Church
wlll
meet at the Perry home. River1 of Lansing (nee Violet Schrler), on
Sunday, J a n . 4, twin girls, weight side Drive, on. Friday, J a n . 9, a t
2:30 p. m.
| about 6 lbs. each.
Gordon Johnson underwent a
To Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon of
An old fashioned box social wlll
•Tuccessful spinal operation for re- 'Alton, an 8-lbai son, Boyd Charles.
be held in the Congregational
moval of pressure against a nerve Ion J a n u a r y 6 a t their home.
Church at Ixwell on the evening of
somtrolllng leg muscles a t Butterworth hospital, Tuesday morning. | To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Townsend Wednesday, J a n . 21. The evening's
a girl on J a n u a r y 6 at Blodgett activities will consist of a program
He wlll remain In the hospital for
by local talent followed by tho sale
the next four weeks, and his many hospital.
of the boxes and a social hour. The
friends wish him a speedy recovery.
men of the church a r e sponsoring
this a f f a i r In order to raise money
A certain amount of opposition Is
to meet a debt incurred when a new
SMART MONEY
a great help to a man; it is w h a t
roof had to be put on the parish
he wants and must have to be
house. Further details later.
MOWS
good for anything. Hardship and
opposition are the native soli of
The Young Women's League of
the St. Mary's Church will meet
.-nanhood nnd Belf-rellancc.—John
GO AFTER \
Monday evening, J a n u a r y 12 a t
Neal.
READING
eight o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Byrne McMahon. All members are
THE APS
Nit—I'll have you know I am
•Wm**,*. urged to attend.
not as stupid as I look to be.
IN THIS
Wit—You certainly have a lot
NEWSPAPER,
The Child Study Club will meet
to be t h a n k f u l for.
with Mrs. Robert Focht on Monday
evening, J a n . 12, at 8 o'clock.

a ^ ' ^ T r e e s ^ I n a t h e T l n i t '"U^year
party 5 o ^ t h e
period the tr ee " unde r S n
" V
had a larger trunk circumference|
a bountlfu dinner the
and produced more fruit per a c r e , 1 P " ? adjourned to the Charles
but at the end of the 20 years the w h e a l r e e a n d
^
sod mulch plot*; hkd trees w i t h
"
^ r l s t m a s gift
larger measurements and had p r o - j c h a n g e was In order. Present
duced a greater total acre yield. were Mrs. Ella Merrill, M r s Rose
Effective soil cover In the sod
Maintenance records for the two Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Len Butmulch plots virtually prevented 'systems Indicated the sod mulch trlck of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
losses of water during periods of plots cost slightly lere. Toenjes Mrs..Grant Warner, Dr. Cecil Warpoints out, however, that an In-ljl®'".. 0 ' Ij V we ' 1 .' M r " a " d . ^ I r 8 ' T6*1
8
crease In the cost of the mulch
.and
t
i^'
or in the amount of mulch material S ? ™ ? * S c ° l t ' M l 8 f J l e . a n P " k o f
applied to the acre would wipe out Marshall, Mr. and M m Claude
this difference or even put the cost Sturgls, Mr. and Mrs. William
Let's Be Sensible
above that of the cultivation-cover Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peck of
Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mra Hatley
and
crop system.
Buttrlck and sons of Marshall, Mr.
Protect Our Pay Check
and Mrs. Harold Buttrlck and Mr.
Johnny was attending Sunday
and Mrs. Charles Buttrlck and
school for the first time. As usual
Buy
son Grover of Ada.
cards were passed out. After lookA late supper was served at the
ing
at
his
thoughtfully
for
a
few
Healtii a n d A c c i d e n t I n i .
Buttrlck home.
moments, he suddenly said;
!NOW
"I bid five spades,"
Entertains Former Class

?!

Dance this Friday and every Friday night, Stardust Ballroom, Belding. Bollock's Orchestra. 28c each.
p35

The Townsend Club wlll meet on
Tuesday evening, J a n . 13, at the
homo of Mrs. Laura Blair on High
street. Everybody welcome.

FOOD MARKET
[dashing ralna or swiftly melting

40 pieces
No. 2 Yellow Pine, crooked
OAA I l en ffth8
20
P 1 ®" 8 2x4'i. No. 2 Yellow Pine, crooked
8 f t lengths
each
1000 board ft. 2x4'8 and 2x6'8, crooked
$25.00
1000 board ft, 1/2x6 E White Pine Bevel Siding.$35.00
500 ft, a /ixl0 A Red Cedar Bevel Siding
$30.00
160 ft. 1x4 Clear Redwood Flooring
$6.00
Michigan State College, 10x12 Brooder House. .$58!00
18 Cedar Posts, 7 f t with 6 in. tops
15C each
New Septic Tank
*.. .$20.00
14 gals. Lumino Waterproofing
Was $8.00 gal
|3 00 ^

Tho Perry Group of the Congregational Church wlll meet a t the
P e r r y home Friday afternoon, Jan.
* a t 2:80.

Beat quality Milk
With Beat Flavor

WEAVER'S
I snows. The system had other good
Orchard Tests
I qualities, plus some faults.
During the early life of the
Favor Sod Mulch Iorchard
tested, the cuillvation-cover

Lumber and Billding Supplies

The German Ladles' Aid wlll meet
J a n u a r y 15 at the home of Mrs.
Ira Blough a t two o'clock. There
wlll also bo a n experiment social.

The Ladles of First Methodist
Church wlll open the T h r i f t Shop
In the City Hall on Saturday, J a n .
10, to continue for one week. A
baked goods sale will be held In
connection. There will be many
good bargains which you should
plan to take advantage of.
c35

Lowell CroiBory

E n d - o f - Y c a r S a l e of

- The Ladles of First Methodist
Church wlll open the Thrift Shop
In tho City Hall on Saturday, Jan.
10. to continue for one week. A
baked goods sale will be held In
connection.' There wlll bo many
good bargains which you should
plan to take advantage of.
c34

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mullen and
llttle - daughter of Traverse City
spent from Thursday until Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Mullen. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Mullen' of Battle Creek spent New
Year's Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Mullen.

Sirloin Steak Ib. 35c
Lamb Shld. R'st Ib. 27c

Phone 156

Coming Events

CLEARANCE
of
Henry—Would you take a dare?
Edith—Er—this la BO sudden.
An American film producer waa
selecting a chief for his scenario
staff. The producer insisted that
tbe successful applicant must be a
college graduate. He looked with
favor upon one applicant, and
asked if he had had a college education. The answer was In the affirmative.
"Show me your diploma," demanded the producer.
The applicant tried to explain
t h a t It waa not customary for college graduates to carry diplomas
around with them, jfeji
"Well, then," demanded the (producer, "oay ma a big word,"

Pocahontas Slack
Cash

Price

fit

f S f l

per

ton

A large supply of Pocahontas Slack now on hand . . . We will
offer this coal for a limited time a t only KUO a ton,

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Call 34

Lowellv Michigan
MIN. Us ftsl

Call 152

